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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted to determíne the relative efficiencies
of a single-1arge application of phosphorus versus small-frequent
applications.
and

DCPD

One hundred ppm P as MCP and DCPD and 50 ppn P as

MCP

were thoroughly mixed ¡¿ith the soil to represent single-

large applications r¡hereas 5, 10 and 20 ppm P as MCP were added as

a

band treatment prior to seeding of each barley crop to represent frequent

small applications.

six successive crops \^rere grown in the growth

chamber. Yield and soil analyses were used. to evaluate the supply

of phosphorus from the various treatments.
Dry matter yields, for the first

tv/o crops, rr/ere higher for the

single-large applications than for the frequenl-small applications
declined ín the order: 100 ppm ? as
50 ppm F as

MCP

or

DCPD

MCP

or

DCPD

) 20 ppm p as

MCp

and
>

> 10 ppm P band r 5 pp* P band > conrrol.

Yields for crops 3 to 6 were higher for the frequent-sma1l applicatíons
than for the single-large applications and declined in the order:
20 ppm P band > 10 ppm P band > 100 ppm P as
50 ppm as

MCP

or

MCP

or

DCPD

T 5 pprn P band =

DCPD.

Phosphorus content of plants gronn with the single-large applícatíons

were much higher than for plants treated with frequent-small applications

for crops L and 2. However, for crops 4, 5 and 6, percent phosphorus
in plants treated with smaller but frequent applications of phosphorus
were equal to or greater than plants treated with single-large

applications of phosphorus.

11

Uptake and percent recovery of applied phosphorus declined r¿ith

cropping for the síngle-large applícations of phosphorus. In

contrast, uptake and percent recovery of applied phosphorus remained
relatively
particularly

constant r¿ith cropping for the frequent-small applications,

for crops 2 xo 6 inclusive.

The greatest total uptake

and percent recoveríes occurred when 50 or 100 ppm P were added.
These higher recoveries, however, \dere not reflected ín yield increases.

NaHCO3-extractable phosphorus decreased rapidly with tíme for

the single-large applicaÈions of phosphorus, whereas the banded treatments maíntained extracËable phosphorus levels at relatively

levels.

constant

NaHCO3-extractable P concentrations vrere sre-âtest for the

singre-large applications of phosphorus for crops 1 and 2, but declined
to values less than that for the 10 and 20 ppm banded treatments for
crops 5 and 6.
Results of solubility

studies showed that the largest phosphorus

application had the highest initial

P solubility.

Phosphorus solubility

decreased with cropping for the single-large applications of phosphorus.

soil treated with frequent small dressings of phosphorus had higher
solubilities

of P after the first

tvro to three croDs than soils

with the síngle-large applicatíons of phosphorus.

r-
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INTRODUCTION

The central poínts of studies in soíl chemístry has always

been the relations existing between the solid and líquid phases of the

soí1. These relations deterrnine the concentration of different elements
in the soil solution essential for plant growth and the capacity of the
soil to supply a suffícient quantity for high yields.

The soil

solution contains many cati-ons and anions. The dynamics or kÍnetics
of the solid liquid system ís not as simple as may be índicated by
reaction such as- P^æ-p",
-sol-ro

-rrquid s Many environmental factors

soil properties affect the equilibrium.
fettíIizers

a

and

The major portion of phosphorus

added to soils enters the solid phase either as adsorbed

or precipitated phosphorus. A1l the reaction products formed by
precipitation,

or adsorption will change with time to less soluble

forms. An equilibríum is maintained, however, between solÍd

and

solution phases. This equilibrium changes with time.
Although the fate of phosphorus in soils is relatively well known,

conflicting reports vrere found in the 1íterature on the long-term
availability

of added phosphorus. some authors have suggested that

single-large application of phosphorus applíed infrequently \ùas

a

as

effective in increasing yields as \¡rere annual but smaller applications
when

equivalent amounts of phosphorus

\¡7ere added

over a period of time.

other authors stated that annual applicatíons were much superior to
infrequent but large applicatíons in increasing yields.

Thís study was

conducted to determine the relative efficíences of a single-large

application of phosphorus versus small-frequent applications.

The

study was conducted in the growth chamber using pots. plant growth

studies and soil analysis such as solubility
extractable phosphorus

\^7ere

stud.íes and NaHCo3-

used to evaluate the supply of phosphorus

from the various times and methods of phosphorus application.

REVIEI,I OF L]TERATURE

(1) Rate of Reaction of Phosphorus With Soil
The reaction rate of phosphorus with soil minerals is a function

of phosphate concentration and the t.otal amount react.ed is a function
of time (Russell and Prescott 1916). Kittríc

and Jackson (1955) found

the phosphate reaction rate for several soils to be very rapid inmediately
after phosphorus application and to decrease to lower values in

a

matter of minutes. The rate of reactíon with an acid soil with phosphorus after three minutes contact

\^7as

tvro hundred and twenty tonnes

of super phosphate per hectare per hour but after one month the rate
of reaction had fallen to about one kg per hectare per hour.
et al. (1968) found that one-fifth of the
reacted r,¡ithin the first

ammonium

Tamimí

phosphate added,

two hours of contacË with the soil.

Following

this períod, the reaction rate slov¡ed dol¡n considerably. It reached
a low rate after eight hours of contact.
It has been postulated that the hígh ínitial

rate of reaction of

phosphate in acidic soils ís due to phosphorus reacting with readily

available aluminum and iron ions, while the subsequent slower rate is
due to the reaction of phosphaËe with aluminum and iron released from
decomposing clay minerals (Haseman et al. 1950; Kittric
19s6)

and Jackson

.

The term slow reaction or slow fixatíon is usuallv used to describe

the processes which cause the slow declíne in the concentration of
phosphate in soil solution.

Munns and Fox (L976) mixed dissolved

phosphate r*¡ith a surface soil sample and fo1lor,¡ed the decline in

sorution phosphate concentration for 200 to 300 days. They found
the slor¿ fixat.ion reactíon followed first

order kinetics v¡ith

respect to phosphate concentration in the soil solution.
Lindsay et al. (1962) investigated the reaction rate in a HarLsells

soil af ter treaËment with monoarxnnonitrmphosphate. They had different
periods of contact between soil and fertilizer prior to filtration,
and found that increasing the reactíon time decreased the quantiËy of

precípitate formed in the filtrate.

Kittric

and Jackson (1955) concluded

that due to adequate reactive ions in this soil, the initial

reaction

rate increased wíth phosphate concentration. The lovrer reaction ra,te
of phosphate in soíl with increasing time of contacË indicated
depletion of reactive soíI íons.
An exponenËial rate of loss of labile p was suggested by Larsen

et al. (1965). rn rhe pH range of 5.5 xo 1.5 they found rhe halflíves of labí1e phosphorus in their mineral soils to vary from 1 to
6 years; the more rapid loss being associated with soils of higher

pH.

Eanes et al. (1965) suggested that the formation of pure hydroxylaparite
caused a spontaneous autocatalytic change from initial

to well crystalli-ne materials.
of labile phosphorus

v,/as

amorphous products

Thus, the exponentíal curve for loss

probably due to this spontaneous change

occurring at random in the isolaËed spots rvhere labile

amorphous

phosphorus compounds had been formed from the added phosphorus compound.s.

It has been observed that the level of additíon of phosphate díd
not affect the proportion con"verted to a form which r,/as not extracted by
arsenate (Barrow L974a), nor the proportion rvhích díd not equilibrate
r¿ith isotopically labelled phosphate (Barrow rg74b). rn this respecr

the conversion to Ëhe ineffective form followed first-order
kinetÍcs wíth respect to phosphaËe. However for first

reaction

order reaction

kinetics plots of the logarithm of resídual effectiveness vs.
time should be linear (Glasston L964). Thís !¡as not observed by
Barrow (L974b). He suggested rhat the observed effects of tíme and
temperature on phosphate converted to ineffectjve forms can be

described by the following equation:-

dq/dr = r(1-o)n
where:

cr is the proportíon of phosphate converted into an ineffective
form,

K

is the rate constant (proportional to Exp(-E/RT)),

E

is an alogous to the energy of activation,

T

is temperature in Ko,

Ë

is time, and the value of n was about 3.

He showed that the decrease in effectíveness of phosphate fertiJ.ízer is

very rapid ín

v¡arm

moist soi1. He also found a three-fold decrease

in the rate of effectíveness for each l0o increase in temperature.
Barrow and Shaw (L975) reported Ëhat when the temperature was changed

during incubation, the rate of reaction changed to a value appropriate
to the

neI^7

temperature. They represented all reactions of soil phosphate

as a three compartmenL system:

¡¿
-------V-

----=> '

where A represents phosphate in the soil solution.

Its concentration is

determined by the concentration of adsorbed phosphate in compartment.

B

accordÍng to an adsorption isotherm. c represents phosphate
r¿hich has been converted into a form which is noË in d.irect equilibrium

with compartment A. They postulated that the transfer from compaïtment
B to C could be described by an equation similar to that which described

the transformation of phosphat.e from an effective to an ineffective
form for plant grov/th (Barrow L974b). Thís equation was combined

with an adsorption isotherm relationship to develop an equation to
describe the effect of time and temperature on the concentration of
phosphate in solution.

1nX.

The equat.ion developed ís shown below:

= K * 81 LnP-82 tnf,, + n3/f

where:

is the concentration of F in solution,
k ís reacËíon rate, t ís tÍme, T ís temperature in
X

Ko

K = IlbzLn(m/a) -b7/b2 Ln(A/br ) ,
By=

L/b2, Bz = b1/b2 and 83 = b1 e/U2n

br]-/(n-1)
a1b2 are constants

for any given soil,

E is analogous to the energy of activatíon,
R is the gas constant and p ís amount of phosphorus added.
The equation stated that the logarithm of the solution concentration

of phosphate would be a linear function of (1) the logarithm of
the concentration of phosphate added (2) the reciprocal of temperature,
and (3) the logarithm of time.
The review of literature

ori rate of reaction of phosphorus in

soil indicates that phosphorus applied to soils is rapidly

removed

from soí1 solution after dissolution of the fertiLízer

This initial
rates.

granule.

rapid reaction decreases with tírne to very slow reaction

The review of literature

also shows that the rates of reacËÍon

vary with soíl type and envirorunental fact.ors.
The rates of reaction are important in assessing plant avail-

abilíty of applied phosphate. sínce the amounts of phosphorus in
soil solution are greatest immediately after phosphate application

and

then decrease with tíme, the availabí1ity of phosphorus to plants is

1íkely to be greaËest immediately after phosphorus application
then decrease with ti"me.

and.

(2) Adsorption ReacËions of Phosphorus in Soil
Adsorption is a very important phenomenon in the chemisË.ry of

soil phosphorus and is one mechanism which determines the phosphorus
concentratíon in soíl solutíon.

soils adsorb added phosphate in

amounts which depend on amounts of calcíum carbonate in calcareous soils

(Hernwall 1957; Larsen and Inliddowson 1970), soil pH, exchangable
aluminum, free iron oxíde, organic maËter and clay content of soi1s.

(a) Phosphate adsorprion in acid soíls
The surfaces thaË are active in phosphate sorption contain aluminum

and ferric íons.

They may be active by having a part of their positive

charge neutralized by the negative charge on the clay or humic surfaces
and part by the phosphate anions; the aluminum may be at the broken
edge of the clay sheet, or the active aluminum and iron may be

present as surface films of their hydroxides (Russell 1973). rt has

not been símple to determine the relative importance of these various
processes for holding phosphaËe in any parËicular soil because of lack

of methods for distinguishing between them.
Rajan (f975) found thaË at concentrations of less than 600 pmoles

P/g soi1, phosphate is adsorbed by 1ígand exchange. At concentrations
greater than 500 pmoles !/g soi1, however, other mechanisms vrere also
involved .

i)
ii)

These

T^rere:

disruption of aluminum polymers
displacement of clay structural silica.

The displacement of structural silica

by phosphate occurred because

of the stronger bonding of alumÍnum wíth phosphate than with silicate

(Ì4attson 1931). Also, both phosphate and silicate

are tetrahedrons

of similar size. Theioníc radius of sia* ís 0.42 Lo and that of
P5r is 0.35 Ao.
The relationship between amount of phosphate adsorbed or released.
and time has often been described by a first

order kinetic equation

(Fried et al. L957; Larsen et a1. 1965; Larsen and Probert

1968)

or a series of exponential terms (Amer et al. 1955; Arambarri and
Talíbudeen L957). Kuo and Lotse (\g72), proposed a second-order kinetic

equation, based on a simple physical mode1, to describe phosphate
adsorptíon which fits

the langumir adsorption ísotherm.

The relation between the amount of phosphate a soil wíl1 adsorb

from a phosphate solutÍon and the concentration of the phosphate left

ín the solution is knor'¡n as the adsorption isotherm. Constant remperature
is essential because the relatíonship is temperature dependent (Russell,
I973). The determínatíon of adsorption isotherms is one of the most
useful experimental procedures in the study of the interaction of
phosphate with soils.

Several models have been used to describe aníon

adsorption, with most workers favoring the Langmuir model r¿hich ís
described by the following equation:Kc

â=" l*Kc
where

c = solution concentration,

, = x/\r
X = amount.

of ion

adsorbed

10

m

K

the sorption

maximum

is a constant related to the adsorption energy.

In the Langmuir model, derived for the adsorption of gases onto solid
surfaces, ít is assumed that adsorption is restricted Èo a monolaver
and that the energy of adsorption does not vary with the surface

coverage. The equaÈion can be written in the linear form:ccl
x xM
ta

'Kx¡,

The equation has been used Ëo calculate the constants for soil phosphate
daLa (olsen and l^Iatanabe Lg57) but this was possible only by coverÍng

the concentration range to 0.5 x 1o-4M to 5 x 10-qM, over which the
Langmuir plot was approximately linear. Over wider concentration ranges
plots were curved. This was also found by Gunary (1970). This curvacure
índicates that the bonding energy is not in fact constant over a wide
concentration range and that there is no well defined ad.sorption

maximum.

A possible reason for this is that sorbed phosphate migrates to sub-

surface layers.
Low and Black (L947) and Low and Black (1950) usíng 10-4 M phosphare

solution, found adsorption to be consistent with

a Freundliqþ adsorption

isotherm. They suggested exchange with surface hydroxyl groups

and

silicate tetrahedra in the kaolinite crystals as a mechanism for the
initial rapid adsorption of phosphate, and subsequent recrystallization
of the surface phosphate to aluminum phosphate for the slow uptake
of phosphate from solution.

They concluded that ad.sorption was

a chemisorption and that. the reaction

r¿as betr¿een

the surface hydroxyl ions of the cl-ay mineral.

the phosphate

and

11

Pissarídes et a1. (1968) used three different clav minerals
previously saturated v¡ith various mono and dívalent cations.

Tnev

showed:

i)

phosphorus retention data conformed to t.he Langmuir isotherm.

ii)

the values of the phosphorus adsorption maxima r¡rere a function
both of the type of clay and saturatíng cations.

iii)phosphorus was retained by ad.sorptíon on the surface of the cray
minerals, most likely on the edge surfaces.
Adsorptíon isotherm studies demonstrated the need for distinction
betr¿een

the relatively

strong bonding of adsorbed phosphate ions

(specifíc adsorption), and the relatively much weaker bonding by
other types of anj-ons such as cl

and NO3-(non specific adsorption).

Phosphate adsorption changes the surface charge toward.s more

negative values, ín contrast to the behavíor of chloride and nitrate.
Be"",rså of these differences it rvas postulated that phosphate coordinates
-t-

wit.h Fe' ions, givíng a strong bond owing to close approach of the
^

opposite charges. ürhilst non specifically

adsorbed anions did not enteï

Fe3* coordination, giving a much weaker bond orving to separation by

or more r^rater molecules (Hingston et al . Lg67,

1968

,

one

Lg72).

This roodel was further developed by p32 isotope exchange studies, showing
a relatively very slow rate of exchange which \,¡as attributed to involvement of two Fe3* ions for each phosphate ion in a binuclear rather

than mono nuclear coordínation (Atkinson et a7. L972). Infrared. spectro-

scopic studies have provided direct evidence for binuclear, Fe-o-!.{o2)O-Fe, bonding such as

I2

Fe-o\

,"-/

/

><\o
. This bondíng involves the

coordínation of the phosphate ions to two Fe3* ions on the geothite
surface (Atkinson et al. L974). other infrared stud.ies have shown
that the spectral bonds due to hydroxide ions singly coordinated
ô-!

to FeJ' on geothite surface are lost when phosphate is adsorbed (Russell
et al. L974). Parfirt er al. (L975) by using i,nfrared speetroscopic
techniques found that two surface hydroxyl ions (or water molecules)

are replaced by one phosphate ion, resulting in a binuclear surface
complex of the same type suggested by Atkinson et al. (Lg72). This

coordínation structure rüas suggested for phosphate adsorption on the
surfaces of geothite, hematite, lepidocíte, g-ferric hydroxide, and
amorphous ferric

hydroxíde gel.

Tandon (1969) studied the relation between fluorid.e extractable
aluminum in soil and fluoride-extractable

phosphate. He found a linear

relationship which supported the hypothesis that small additions of

p

resulted in a stronger bonding between P and Al than larger additions.
This suggesËs that the greater the amount of P added the greater r¿ill
be the variation in the distance between phosphate ions and the
retentíon site thus resulting in p-Al bonds of varying strengths.
Colrvell (1959) studied the phosphaLe retention characteristics
of several amorphous and crystallíne compounds of aluminum an¿ found

13

that the relative values for phosphate retention by precipitated
hydrated aluminum hydroxide (arnorphous) and neuËral gibbsite (crystalline)
v¡ere 7.34% and 0.05%, respectively, of the weighË of the hydroxides.
He concluded, that the greater degree of phosphate retention by amorphous aluminum hydroxide was due to its greater degree of hydration

and surface area (srnaller partícle síze).

A sample of

amorphous

aluminum hydroxide v¡as shown to retain 137 times more monophosphate

than crystalline aluminum hydroxide (Gorbunov 1959).
Perrott et al. (L974) srared rhar alrhough the iron (rrr)-hydroxy
surface adsorbed more phosphafe than the aluminum-hydroxy surface, the
shape of the isotherms were similar with the change in slope betvreen

10-6 and to-s t'1. Two linear lggions v¡ere obtained whích could be

interpreted as two separate Freundlich isotherms indicating different
sorption sites or mechanism operating above and below this concentration.
Two separate

sites for lígand exchange ín iron (rrr) and aluminum

hydroxypolymers at lov¡ phosphate concentration would be the edge

hydroxyl or aquo groups (M-oH, M-oH2) and structural bridging gïoups

c"(*)r.

Although replacement of edge aquo groups may be consídered

as a simple adsorption reaction,

replacement of the structural bridging

hydroxyl groups would eventually break the hydroxypol¡rmers into smaller
uníts leading to their dissolution and perhaps precipitation of basic
phosphate aË higher phosphaËe concentrations.

soils differ in their capacity of retaining phosphaÈe in the
adsorbed phase due to their different

physico chemical and mineralogical

I4

composition (Deb and Darra 1966). Vanolphen (1963) hyporhesized

that clays possess, in addí.tion to the double layer due to the negative
charge on the planer surfaces, a positive double rayer at the edge

surfaces which may be capable of ad.sorbing aníons even at neutral

pH

values. Edge adsorption of anions by clays has been d.emonstrated

by

electron-optical techniques. The adsorption of anions can be greatly
reduced as a result of an extensíve cationic atmosphere at the edge
siÈes (Russell 1973).

Pissarides et a1. (1968) proposed that rhe abnormally high adsorption
maximum obtained v/ith the K-illite-phosphorus system can be attributed
to the ínterlayer adsorption of K during dehydratíon r¡ith ethanol
and drying. K fixation leads to a decrease in the negative charge
on the clay and causes a concentration of the diffuse double layer and
corresponding increase of phosphate ion activity at the vÍcinity of

a

thá clay surface.
Barrow (L974c) found that prevÍous additíons of phosphate ro

soil reduced the soils ability

to adsorb phosphate. His result indicated

thaË some (but not necessarily all)
changed

a

of the phosphate v¡hich had been

into a form whích was no longer isotopically exchangeable ¡¿ithin

24 hr remained on the ad.sorption sites thus effectively

blocking

them

from further reaction with phosphate.

Muljadi et al. (1966) found that there are three regions in phosphate
adsorption by soil which they related to the affinity of phosphate for
at least three energetically different sites.

They are:

Regíon r - at phosphate concentrations < r x lo-41"t. rn this

regíon adsorption takes place on sites wíth a very high affinity
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for phosphate. The adsorption sítes of this regíon were
origínally

thought to be A1 ions associated with exchangable

catíon sites, the aluminum ions being derived from the

edge

surface of the crystals (Cashen 1959).
Region rr - at phosphate concentrations of approximately
10-41"1. The reaction sites responsible for adsorptíon in this

region are considered to be simílar to region (I).
Region rrr - at phosphate concentrations from l0-3 to l0-it"t.
The adsorption in this region was associated with some parË

of the clay surface which is less crystalline than the bulk
minerals.

Hingston et al-. (1968) found rhar phosphorus availabíliry
increased after application of silica and attributed the increase in

availability

to the competition betr¡een phosphate and sí02

adsorption sites in the kaoliníte

fraction of the soil.

on

The role of

silica seems to be omitted by several other workers dealing with the
mechanism

of phosphate adsorption on kaolinite.

with pH expected to be one of the most important factors determining phosphate sorptivity,

its role in a mixed populatíon of soíls

is evidently masked by varíations ín other soil properties.
et al. (1958), Ahenkorah (1968) andLopez-Hernandez
have all failed to show a significant

sorptivity

I{illiaur

and. Burnham (L974a)

correlation between phosphate

and pH. Lopez-Hernandez and Burnham (1974b) found the

correlation between pH and phosphate retention \,ras noË significant for
a group of míxed soils but a group of pedologically similar soils
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differing mainly in pH gave a híghly signíficant (p = 0.001) decrease
in retention with increasing pH. They found the híghest phosphate
adsorption occurred at the lowesË ÞH (4.45). They attributed the

effect of pH on phosphate adsorption to the alteration in the activítv
of aluminum upon pH change.
The adsorption of P at a pH of
exchangable aluminum at thís pH,

7

trr7as

.r5, even though there

T¡/as no

due to the presence of surface-

active iron and aluminum hydroxides and the formatíon of calcíum
phosphate. O-bihar: and Russell (L972) found rhat the adsorption
envelope of phosphare, as described by Hingston et al. (L961, 196g),
reached a maxímum at 1ow pH values for soí1s known to have high

affinities

for phosphate.

Deb and Darra (L967a) found rhar ar a pH of 4.0, rhe higher

activity of Fe and Al accompanied by developmentof apositive charge
on soil colloíds caused a higher retentíôn of the ambíent solution

phosphate. The decrease in activity
inactivity

of Fe and A1 and the comparative

of the positive spots on col1oida1 surfaces are the main

factors responsible for the 1ow retention of P at higher pH.

The

effectiveness of associating anions changes with change of pH of
the ambient solution.
Anions play a very sígnifícant role in the adsorptíon of phosphorus

in soil.

srvenson

et al. (1949) and srrurhers and sieling (1950)

suggested that organic anions form stable complexes r,¡ith active iron
and aluminum and experimental evidence presented by them seems to be

conclusive. Dean and Rubins (L947) have demonstrated that orsanic

anrons are not adsorbed to any considerable extenË through anion
exchange reactions.

Organic phosphorus compounds play a significant role in the
phosphate regime of a soil.

According ro l^Iilliams et al. (195s) the

relative aaount of phosphorus associaÈed with organic matter varies
quiÈe widely and very frequently ïepresenrs not less than half the
total amount of phosphorus in Ëhe upper soil horizor.s. sinah (Lg7r)
observed that stable undissocíable organo metallic phosphates v/ere
formed only when humic and fulvic acids contaíned complexed iron

or aruminum. wild (1950) pointed ouÈ that phosphorus adsorption
by organic matter was negligible and any adsorption that occurred.
was due to the caËions assocíated with organic matter.

Fox and

Kampruth (1971) studíed phosphate adsorption in organic acíd soils
and high organic matter sand and found that these kinds of soils

had very 'high capacities to adsorb phosphate. Horvever the adsorbed
phosphorus \¡ras very soluble.

Appelt et al. (L975) found thaË the ad.sorption of simple organic
anions that are specifically

adsorbed block to some extent the

adsorption sites for non specifically
andfor nitrate.

adsorbed. anions such

as chloríde

But, organic anions did not compete for or block

adsorption sites for phosphate anions, because of the much higher affinity

of phosphates for the adsorpLion siËes ín the volcanic-ash derived soil
being used.
The role of organic mat.ter in phosphate sorption, therefore is a

dual one; either it can sorb phosphate as shown by the positive correlations

1B

between adsorption and organic matter content reported by a number

of investigators such as I,Iilliam (1960) or else block porential phosphate sítes on inorganic particles.

sorptivity

The existence of decreasing

by competition between phosphate and organÍc aníons

has

been demonstrared by Dalron et al. (IgS2).

b) Phosphate adsorption in calcareous soíls
The chemistry of calcareous soíls is dominated by soil carbonates

and calcium and magnesium íons which may react with phosphate. chang
and Jackson (1957) have estimated that 95% of the phosphorus contained

in calcareous subsoils is in the calcium form.
Calcium carbonate ís one of the most surface-active constituents

of calcareous soils.

Talibudeen and Arambarri (L964) used a ca45 íso-

tope exchange procedure to measure

CaCO3

rspecific surface areas and

found that these ranged from 20 to 51 M2/g of

from 7 to

BLY"

CaCO3

ín soils containing

caco3. Holford and l'{attingly (L975) found an inverse

linear relationship between specific surface area and percent
for soils with more than
beLow

L27" CaCO3,

caco3

but the relationship was hyperbolic

12%

Cole et al. (1953) indicated that phosphate adsorption followed the
Langmuir isotherm up to 9 ng y/L, at which concentration there

was

evidence of precipitation,

probably of DCpD. Kuo and Lotse (I972) found

that phosphate sorption by

CaCO3 showed

two different types of behaviour

dependíng on the concentration of phosphate in solution.

At low initial

phosphate concentrations, 0.5, l, 2r 3r 4., and 5 pp*, and a reaction

time of 24 hours, the adsorption data fitted the Langmuír isotherm.
This indicated that phosphate adsorbed by

CaCO3

at 1ow concentrations
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forms a monolayer on the surface.

They also hypothesized that in

r,Tater suspension of CaCO3 crystallites,

a

oxygen atoms of water molecules,

bicarbonate ions, and hydroxyl ions may fíll

the vacant coordinace

positions of exposed surface ca2* ions. The phosphate íons may replace adsorbed !üater molecules, bicarbonate ions, and hydroxyl ions.
The drastíc change ín the I value of the LangmuÍr plot between 5 and
-x

10 ppm initial

phosphate concentration was thoughr to be caused by

precipitation of dicalcium phosphate.
Griffin and Jurinak (1973) described adsorption isotherms of
phosphate on calcite by a two region Langmuir isotherm equation. The

break in the slope of Langmuir plot was found to correspond closely to

the division between OCP and HA. Stumn and Morgan (1970) reported that
the initial

adsorption of phosphate takes place on a limited number of

specific surface sites.

As adsorption proceeds, site coverage increases

to the extent that lateral interaction occurs between the adsorbed ions.
Lateral interaction produces doublets, tríplets and eventually surface
clusters of phosphate ions.

These clusters serve as centers from which

spontaneous crystal growth can occur.

Qualítatívely, the function of the

specific adsorption sites on calc.ite is to reduce the activation energy
requíred to form the crítical

phosphate clusters which are the necessary

precursors for the nucleation of calcíum phosphates crystals.

This inter-

pretation of the phosphate adsorption data is corroborated by the electron
microscope studies of Stumn and Leckie (1970) who showed that exposure

of calcite crystals to phosphate solutions resulted ín nucleation of hydroxlapatiÈe on wídely separated surface sites.

Griffin and Jurinak (r974) studied rhe kinerics of

phosphate
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interaction with calcite in order to obtain kinetic data at shorr
reaction times and also to verífy if the phosphate reaction was
a surface mediated or strictly

a precipiÈation type of reaction.

They found the reaction was surface mediated since when no calcÍte

was

present, the concentration of solution phosphate remaíned essentially
constant during the entire four-hour reaction period. I^Ihereas, the phosphorus concentration in the samples containing calcite fell rapidly
Èo low values within 20-30 minutes after the initiation

of the reaction.

Griffin and Jurinak (I974) reported that temperature
of the adsorption reaction

T¡ras

dependence

in the range f rom 0 c to 40 c.

The

higher temperatures increase the reaction rate while the lower
temperature markedly decrease the approach tor"¡ard equilibrium.
One

of the important variables which affect phosphorus sorption

studies is the ionic composítion, both species and concentration
of the solution.

Ryden and syers (1975a) found phosphate

sorption was highest from 10-2i'l ca and lowest from water. Also they
found that above a final phosphate concentration of 0.1 ug p/mL,

the amounts of phosphate sorbed from l0-2M Ca were bet¡¿een 1.5 and 2.5 times
greater than those sorbed from r¿ater. Ryden and Syers (1975b) reported
that an increase in ionic strength enhanced phosphate sorption during
40 hours but the species of cation also influenced the amount of p sorbed.
The effect of Ca on P adsorption vras not due Ëo bulk precipítation

of di- or octa-calcium phosphate. The solubility

products of

these salts as found by Helyar et al. (1976a) vrere not exceeded even

in the most concentrated solutions.

They postulated that Ca increases

adsorption because it complexes with adjacent adsorbed phosphate Íons,

2I

reducing the repulsion force between them. The fact thaÈ Mg, K,
Na do not affect adsorption, whereas ca does have an affect,

and

suggests

specífic association between ca and the adsorbed phosphate. Helyar
(L976b) reported that divalent cations wirh a radíus near 1.0

increased the adsorption of phosphate by gibbsíte.

Ao

ca, cd, and sr

which increased adsorptíon have a crystal ionic radii of 0.99, 0.99,
and 1.13 Ao, respectively, (pauling L94B), while ineffective

cations,

Mg, Zn, Na, and K have a radíi of 0.66, 0.74 O.95 and 1.33 Ao,

respectively.
rn summary the reactivity

of caco3 ín soils depends on the

specific surface area of the carbonate and hence on its total
surface area. Adsorption on calcium carbonate and limestone has been
found to follow a Langmuir isotherm up to 9 mg

at whích concentratíon

there was precipitaËion, probably as DCPD. The adsorption of
phosphate on caco3 is kinetic and much phosphate is adsorbed rapídly

on the surface as a monolayer, though the amount adsorbed and the

equilibrium concentrations of phosphate vary wíth the surface area
of the

CaCO3

used. Griffin and Jurinak (1973) obtained two dísrincr

linear sections (region r and rr) to their isotherms for phosphate
adsorption on calcite and believed the reactions responsible

r¿ere

i) adsorption at various sítes on the surfaces, (ii) multi-layer adsorption,
and íii)

nucleation of calcium phosphate.

¿¿

(3) Precipitation of phosphorus in soil
The number of precipitates formed between soil and applíed
phosphorus is large and Èhe chemistry governing transformatíons between the different

forms ís extremely complex. The soil phase
contaíns F"3*, A1 3+, c^2*, Mg2*, K+, NHu+, H+, oH-, and F and must

be considered as potential reactants with phosphate. I^Ihetheï or not
phosphate containing these ions precípitate, will

extent upon the activities

depend to a large

of these ions in solution.

a) Precipitation of phosphorus ín acid soíls
rn acid soil systems, phosphorus is knorvn to form relatively
insoluble compounds of íron and aluminum (Ghani
Kittric

and rslam L946).

and Jackson (1955) proposed a díssolution-precipilation

mechanism

for the retention of phosphate by hydrous oxides and clay

minerals. Thís was the replacement, of structural bridging hydroxy
groups followed by the breaking of the hydroxy polymers into smaller

units leading to their díssolution and precipitatíon of basic phosphates.
Hemwall (1957), using solubility-product. criteria,

ions dissociating from the clay lattic

showed

that aluminum

could precipitate phosphorus

ín the form of varisciteat a pH 4. I^Iild (1953) reporred rhat the Alions replaced by cations may precipítate rr¡ith the phosphate ions,
either in equilibrium solution or in rhe diffuse double layer; the
activity of the phosphate ions in both the equilibríum solution or
the diffuse double layer was determined by the concentration

and

charge of added cations.
Chu eÈ

a1. (L962) found; 1) a single curvilinear relationship

j-n

')l

for all soils studied, between soil pH and the amount of Al-phosphate
formed

" 2) The pH vs. Fe-phosphate relatíonships tended to separaËe

on the basis of soil-free Fe content., more Fe-phosphate being formed

with hígher Fe contents. 3) The Fe-?/41-p ratio apparantly increased.
wíth time.
Taylor and Gurney (1965a) reported that when acidic calcium
phosphate soluËions were reacted with alumínum hydroxide in the presence

of lítt1e potassium, all the potassium was precipitated as taranakite
K3atr5H6(Po4)6'1BH2o; phosphate r^las also precípitated as aluminum and

calcium aluminum phosphates. In the presence of sufficient potassium,
however, the precipitation

of phosphate

r¡/as governed

by the inítia1

composítion of the solutíon; as much as 25% of the phosphate was precipi-

tated as dicalcium phosphate and most of the rest was precipitated
as taranakite.

They also found that geothite v¡as much less reactíve

than'gibbsite, both beíng more reactive than clay minerars.
rn a continuation of studies of phosphate-soil reactions, Taylor
and Gurney (1965b) used soil clays extracted from Davidson clay loam
and from Nípe clay as phosphate precipitants.
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These clays contained

and Fe203. The changes in composition of the solutions

in contact with elays were dominated by the precipitation of phosphate
by aluminun as potassium taranaki.te. The reactíons observed rvith

two

soil clays were those predicted from simi-lar studies of the
precipitation of phosphate by mixtures of pure aluminum hydroxide
and iron oxide and the results could be applied in the interpretation

of fertilízer

reactions in the soil.

¿L+

Phosphate ions have been reported to enhance the decomposition

of clay mínerals at low pH values. For instance, Black (Lg4r, Lg42)
observed the gradual dissolutíon of aluminum from kaoliníte

j-n

concentrated acid phosphate solution (0.1-f.0 M) and artributed iË to

lattice

dÍsruptionbysubstitution

hydroxyl groups in kaolinite.
MCP

of phosphate ions for internal

Dipak et al. (L977), reported thar

caused a progressive dissolutíon of soíl constituents which

resulted in the formation of a colloidal amorphous íron-aluminum
phosphate compounds.

Kittric

and Jackson (1954, 1955) invesrigared rhe effecË of 1.0

M

phosphate solutions on kaolinite at 9O C and demonstrated the presence

of a variscíte-like

compound Tn experiments designed to simulate the

conditíons in soil surrounding a díssolving granule of MCp, Lindsay
and stephenson (1959) successively extracted dry soil v¡ith triple

poinË solutions.
ammounts

They showed that the solutions dissolved. appreciable

of iron, aluminum, manganese and c.alcítun from the soil

yielding filtrates

which readily precípitated iron, aluminum and. calcium

phosphate. Low and Black (L947) hyporhesised rhar phosphare induced
decomposition of kaolinite,
made

but only rvhen the adsorbed H2p0i ions

a significant contribution to the H* ion activity in the bathing

solut ion.

b) PrecipiËation of phosphorus in calcareous soi1s.
In base saturated and calcareous soils the catÍons Ca and Me dominate
the soil solution and thus are the major.reactants with P. I{hen
Lyzes in a basic soil,

the usual initial

residues of

DCF

MCP

hydro-

are left behind.
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and the dissolved phosphate is rapídly precípitared throughout

the surrounding soil - much of íË as
. Racz and soper (L967) found

1959)

reaction products of pelleted
Manitoba soils.

DCpD

DCpD

MKp added

and DCpA (Leher et al.

and DMpr ro be inirial

to neutral and calcareous

Hinman er al. (1962) found

DCpD

and DCpA ro be rhe

dominant reaction products when MCp was added to a saskatchewan

calcareous soil.

strong and Racz (1970) incubated four soils wirh dífferent ca
and Mg contents with KH2PO4 or K2HpOq pellets for I , 3, 6,

g

, 12

and,

15 months. They found six calcium and magnesÍum phosphates, caHpo4.
2H20, MgHPOa.3H2O, Ca4H(poa)3.3H20, Mg3(pO+) 2.22H2O, Ca3 Mg3(pOa)3 and
Ca4P207, formed ín the soíls.
Eanes et al. (1965) showed that ca-phosphates precípitated from

solution undergoes aging, changing from an amorphous to a more crystalline
form.

They showed

heíghÈ with time.

X-ray diffraction

patterns exhibited íncreased peak

Griffin and Jurnak (L973) índícated that the Drocesses

of adsorption and heterogeneous nucleation are inseparable
describing phosphate interaction wíth calcite.

when

The kínetics of the

nucleation-crystal formation interaclíon is probably the reason
hydroxylapatite is not found in natural systems as often as may be
expected even though it is the thermodynamically stable form of

calcium phosphate.

Bouldin et al. (1960) reported that as the time required for
dissolutiorl v/as increased, the quantiÈy of
also found that the addition of

CaCO3

to

DCPA

MCP

formed increased. They

increased the amount of
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phosphorus in the residues to about 92"/" of. the added p and ocp
and

were the predominant phosphate phases.

DCPD

Brown and Leher (1959) found that the fracrion of the phosphate

left at the granule siËe of dissolved

MCp

as DCp or

DCpD was

governed by the relation:

F = (1-R) / (2-R) where R is rhe mole rario of

CaO/p2O5

in the composite solution removed from the granule, and can

be

determined experímentally or estimated from the phase rule data for

the system;

CaO-P205-H20.

Webber and
pH2P04 and

Martingly (1970) found the changes in

ra pCa +

pH-l pca that occurred when llcp was added to the soil

\"/ere consistent with slow precipitation

of the added phosphate as

OCp.

Amer and Ramy (1971) reported the formation of ocp after reaction

of

KH2P04

with CaCO3. By isotopic exchange measurements they confirmed

the presence of
per gram

OCP, rvhen

the amount of P retained exceeded 44 umol-es

CaCO3.

c) Changes in reaction product with time
The reaction products formed upon phosphate fertilizer

are metastable and with time will change into more ínsoluble

add.ition
compounds.

Transformation of phosphorus applied to soil is generally thought to
occur as a complex series of multistep kinetic reactions (Talibudeen

r974; Mattingly L975). chang and chu, (196r) reporred rhat as rime
elapses, the calcium and aluminum phosphates formed. ín acid soils
change gradually to less soluble iron phosphate according to solubility

producË principles.
Mandal and chatterjee (r972) studied the transformarion of applied
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I¡¡ater soluble phosphate in six latosolic lor¿ land rice soils.

They

found the transformation ínÈo Al-p and Fe-p to be directly related

to the quantity of these ínorganic forms of phosphate already present
in the soils.

They also found that transformation into ca-p

v¡as

low ín all the soils, ranging from 6-127. of. tine added amounË for the

different soíls.

About l-0 to 307" of. the added phosphorus transformed

inËo reductant soluble iron phosphate.
Mandal and Das (1970) in acid low rand rice soils found the
magnitude of transformation of the added phosphorus into insoluble
aluminum phosphate in different

41203 content.

soils

rnras

In a soil with 237, .

closely related to thej-r

AL2O3

added phosphorus r,ras transf ormed into Al-F.
maximum

as much as

44lZ

of the

They also found the

fixation as aluminum phosphate occurred within the first

week.

Taylor et al. (1963) incubated acidic phosphare-soil reaction
products with an acid soil for l0 months and found that HgKFe3 (poa)
6H20

rvas relatively

Juo and Ellis

6

.

more stable and was present at the end of incubation
period.

(1968) , in pure systems, found thaË colloidal

iron phosphates

crystallized to form strengite, while colloidal Al-phosphate formed variscite.
The amorphous forms of iron and aluminum phosphate \,rere relatively

good

sources of P for plants grovJn on acid soils, ruhereas the crystallized
forms of iron and aluminum r.rere virtually
1963; Juo and Ellis

unavai-lable (Taylor et al.

1968). Lindsay and Demenr (1961) and Taylor er al.

(1963) also found that synthetic, co1loid.a1 Al-P and Fe-p were relatively
good sources of P for plants while variscíte and strengite were almost

completely unavailable ryhen applied to acíd soíls.

2B

Subbaro and Ellis

(L975) found that

disappeared and Lransformed into

ammonium

CaaH(POa)

3.25

polyphosphates slowly

HzO

after 2B weeks.

They

also found the reaction product, ca(NHa) zpzoz. Hzo in the saturatedsolution extracts.

Adding the orthophosphate to the slíghtly acid

soil resulted in magnesium orthophosphate as a reaction product:
MgHPoa '3H2o was

identified afrer 16 v¡eeks, and

MgHpoa.l]fl.2o was found

after 28 weeks.
In calcareous soils, Ëhe inítial

reactÍon products such as

DCpD

change to less soluble calcium phosphaLes. Lehr and Brov¡n (1958) found

that

DCPD

changed to ocP and colloidal

apatíte in a period of four

months. Larsen and widdowsen (1970) srated thaË although caHpo4

may

inítia11y be formed when soluble phosphate is added to a calcareous
soil it is not stable in the soil and r,¡í11 be converted to less soluble
calcium phosphates and ultimately end up as the least soluble form,

(fluorapatite).

DCPD

in calcareous soils is unstable at pH values

above 6.38, and inirially

hydrolyzes to ocp (Moreno et al. 1960). Lehr

et al. (f959) indicated that the Ëransformatíon of phosphorus to

OCP

and apatite in basic soils proves they are more stable under these

conditions than their precursor

DCPD.

Abdou and Larsen (f964) developed a radioactive tracer method for

measuríng the solubility

found that powdered

DCP

of sparingly soluble phosphates in soil
was totally

and

converted to other forms in a soil

of pH 6.5 incubated for one day ax 25c. They also found the rate of
conversion

T¡Ias

dependent on the moísture content of the soil and the

authors took this as further evidence for díffusion being the rate
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controlling process. They also found that hydroxyapatite persisted
unchanged in the soil for eight weeks.

Bell

and Black (L970) found rhaÈ DCpD changed

ro ocp in 4 weeks

in soi-1s having pH values above 7.9 and in 44 weeks in soils havíne
pH

values above 6.9 but below 7.9.
Talibudeen (1958) found rhar Ëhe labile phosphorus from

MCp

added to a calcareous soil decreased by one-thi-rd over a period of

three months. strong and Racz (1970) treated 4 soils, which were
saturated v/ith different amounts of ca and Mg, wíth MKp and DKp and
incubated them for 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 months.

DCPD

that formed in

all soils gradually changed to ocp. DlIPr persisled for períods of
5 months but there was evidence that
(Po+)

some

of the DMpr changed to

2.22H2o. Larsen er al. (L964) found rhar granules of

Mg3

DCpD were

recovered apparently unchanged 26 months after applícation to soíls

of varying textures in pots stored in the open. However, all lhe
DCPD

had disappeared after 37 months of incubation.
The review of literature

indicates thar initíal

reaction products

of soluble phosphates in base saturated or carbonated soils change to
more basic calcium and/or magnesíum phosphates. DCpD changes to ocp

and then eventually to HA.

DMPT

changes to the less soluble

TMp.

These reactions affect the long-term availabiliËy of applied phosphorus.

Since the relatively

soluble initial

reaction products change to less

soluble forms rvith time, plant availability
also decrease with time.

of applied phosphorus will
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(4) Solubiliry of phosphorus in soils
solubility

of phosphate ín the soil is influenced by rnany factors,

but generally 1E is low under all conditions.
solubility

The factors, favoring

are as follov¡s:

1.

A good supply of readily decomposable organic matEer;

2.

rtr pH

3.

A high level of phosphorus;

4.

A substantial level of soil moísture;

5.

A high silica:sesquioxide ratio.

between 6.5 and 7.5;

(a) Solubílity of natÍve phosphorus

compounds

solubility

of phosphorus minerals in vírgín soils is very low. Horqever the concentration of phosphorus ín soil solution remains relatively
'
constant with cropping. Level of phosphorus in soil solutíon wílt be
maintained by the dissolution of phosphorus minerals, desorption of
adsorbed phosphorus and mineralization of organíc phosphorus (Larsen
and Sutton, 1963; Vaidyanathan and TalÍbudeen, 1965).

Hydroxyapatite is considered to be the source of native soil
phosphorus and the ultimate reaction producË of added phosphate in base

saturated and calcareous soils (Larsen, Lg6l), and thus the soil

solution P concentration should be ín equílibrium with that of
Ho\^rever, phosphate

HA.

solubility

HA.

in virgin soils deviate from that of pure

Jenson (1971) found that soíls with pH values above 6.3,

\"rere super saturated with respect to hydroxyapatíte, while those have

pH

values below 6.4 r,¡ere under saturated. Larsen (1966) reported that it is
noÈ easy to prove under what conditions hydroxyapatite controls the
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solubiliEy of phosphate in the soil solution because:
1.

solubílity

2,

the surface of the crystal may possess an isoelectric point, which

depends on whether HA is being precipitated or dissolved.

implies that an electric double layer outside the surface is either
enriched in calciun ions or in phosphate anions, depending on r.¡hether
Èhe pH

of the solution is above or belor,r thís point.

The solutíon

appears to be supersaturated with respect to HA íf the pH is above

the isolectric

point, and under saturated if below the isoelectríc

point.
Ulrich and Khanna (f968) found that for soils with a pH above
about 6.5, the H2PO| concentration in the soíl solutíon

by the solubility

r^/as

controlled

of a calcium phosphate more soluble than hydroxyapatite

but less soluble than octacalcium phosphate. They also found that if
the soil is more acid than about pH 4 in a 0.01 M CaCl2 solution, the
H2POa concentiatíon r¡as controlled by an alumínum phosphate more soluble

than variscite but less soluble than amorphous aluminum phosphate.

the solubílity

of phosphorus is related to the pH of the soil.

Thus

Alkaline

soíls usually have a solubility-pH curve similar to that of apatite,
while acid soil usually have a solubility-pH curve simílar to that of
iron or aluminum phosphate.
In acíd soils A1-P and Fe-P, such as variscite

(A1PO4

.2H2O) and

strengite (FePOa.zHzO) are generally believed to be the predomínating
ultimate end-product of inorganic phosphorus formed during soil genesis
and by f.ertLLízation.

Cole and Jackson (195i) determined the solution

equilibria f.or variscite,

which is one of the lprct- cnl,,h1o nhnspþe¡sg
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compounds and found

to a solubility

it has a minimum solubility

aL pH 4, corresponding

product of *"n = 2.8 x t0-29 when formulated as (Al)

(oH)2 (H2Po4) = K. Lindsay er al. (1959) found that rhe
¡ìK ís 30.5
at 25c. chang and Jackson (1957) showed that for iron phosphate the
corresponding pK values were about 34 to 35 for dissolution and 33 for

precipitation.

variscite gave pK values or. 24.i to 2g.4 for

dissolution.
(b) Solubility of added phosphorus
The composition of the solution produced by dissolution of a single

salt is reproducible and usually easily determined..
ís incongruenL, such as that of
complex, but stí11 relatively

MCp

I^Ihen

dissolution

in water, the si-tuatíon Ís

more

simple in ,comparison with the dissolution

of complex mixtures of salts, particularly

r¡hen the solution is

contínuously removed. The dissolutíon of the mixture is governed
by the combination of the solubilities

of rhe individual salts

and

their rates of solution.
Lehr et al. (1959) found rhar
precipitation

of

DCPD

MCp

hydrolyzed in warer wirh

which persisted even after 7 monLhs of incubation.

Moreno et al. (f960) used phosphate equilibria to study the chemical
reaction of

DCPD

in soi1s. They equilibrated soil-r,/ater suspensions

\.¡ith different amounts of
higher levels of

DCPD

DCpD

in lo days at low DCPD levels.

all indications were that

DCPD

AË

persisted through-

out the experiment of 60 days. These studies indícate that soil solutíon
P concentration are in equilibrium r¿íth

DCpD r,¡hen

this phosphate is

added to soil or formed as a result of soluble phosphate additions.
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Hagin and Hadas (L962) found rhar the solubility

of phosphate

was higher than that of ocp and increased beyond that of caHpo4

vríth increasing additions of
of phosphate equilibríum.
solubility

Ca(H2poa)

2 and attributed this to lack

clark and peech (1955) found. a phosphate

less than that of hydroxyapatiËe after adding KH2po4 and

storing the mixtures moist for 5 monrhs. Lindsay et al. (1959)
reported that the solubility

of reaction products decreased. gradually

upon aging.
Racz and soper (1970) found the solubility

of phosphare

approxímated that of DCPD andf or DMpr when KH2po4, H3po4 and K2Hpo4 \¡/ere
added to 4 Manítoba soi1s.

rt has been suggested that the rate of díssolution of

DCpD

in

soil is controlled by the rate of diffusion of dissolved material from
Ëhe surface of the so1id.

The rate of dissolution of granular

DCp

should therefore be much slower than that of powdered DCp. Granules

of

DCP

have been recovered after 3 to 6 months contact with cropped

soíl (Bouldin and sample, L957), and after 26 months in uncropped
soil (Laresen et al. L964). probert and Larsen (1970a) found that
the release of phosphate from the sample of
particre size was rapid and was vírtually
recovery of phosphate from the coarsest

DCp

wíth the smallest

complete in 30 days. The
DCP

increased throughout the

period, while the results for the samples with intermediate partíc1e
size ¡vere within these two extremes. Murrmann and Peech (f969)
that 30 to

70%

found.

of the por,rdered DCp dissolved in IOB hours.

Sree Rumula and Pratt (f970) stud.ied the ef fect of preheating, \^/et-

ting and drying and of anaerobic conditions with and without additions of
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organic matter on the dissolution of
phase equilibria.

They found slightly

DCpD

in Ëhree soils usíng

hígher rates of díssolutÍon of

DCPD

in samples that had been wetted and dried.

DCPD

had dissolved complerely ar Ëhe 0.25 g of DCpD rare wirhin

They also found that

days in the wetting and drying treatments, whereas

DCpD

still
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persisted

in the standard treatments at the same level of application. They
also found that organic matter added to anaerobic samples increased
the rate of the dissolution of

DCpD added

Bache (1965) found the solubílity

to soÍls.

of imperfect crystallíne or

Al- and Fe-phosphates \,ras higher than that of the correspondÍng
perfect crystalline compounds. Thís indicates that the iron and
amorphous

aluminum amorphous phosphates initially

formed r,¡hen acidic soils are

phosphated will

maintain a higher P concentratíon ín soil solution
than the crystalline forms which form after the soils are incubated. for
a long períod of time.
Beaton et al. (f965) found that differences in the concentration of

water-soluble P among various p fertilizers
tíme of reaction r¿ith soil.

differences

decreased with increases Ín

At the end of 56 days very little

among MKP, DAP, and I4CP were

evidenÈ. The differences between

these 3 sources and DCPD narrov¡ed appreciably after 56 days of reaction
with soíl. The conclusion from these studies rqas that, the reactíon
products of various P sources for a given soil become nearry arike with
time.
Temperature might be expected to affecË p dissolution in 2 ways:-

1. Increase the diffusion coefficients of phosphate and calcíum ions
in the soil solution.
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' Increase the concentrations of calcium and phosphate in the moisture
filn adjacent to the DCP particles and so provide a higher concentration
2

gradíent for diffusion.

Both effects wíll tend to increase Lhe raËe of

dissolutíon.
HÍnman

et al - (L962) found significantly

extracted following reaction of

MCp

more water soluble p was

with soil at 5 c than when the

reaction took place at either 16 or 27 c.

The greatest release

r^ras

obtained from the 60 bar moísture tension treatment at 5 C. Robinson
(L942) obtained greater uptake of p from MCp treated soil when
the

soil was íncubated prior to planting at 3 C than when it was incubated
at 15 c or 45 c. Beaton et al. (1965) found that the rate of \¡/arersoluble phosphate fertilizer

díssolution decreased markedly as temperature

increased '

For each 15 degree increase in temperature there was about
a 33% reduction in concentration of water solubl-e p.
Huffman er al. (1960) srudied the chemicar and kinetic aspecrs

of three possible soil phosphates; calcium ferric phosphate (H4caFe2
(Po+)4'5H2o), strengite (Fepo42H2o), and. colloidal ferric phosphate
and found none of these materials dissolved congruently in phosphoríc

acid solutions of pIì3 and 4, in water, or in

ammonium

They also found that strengite and col1oidal ferric

hydroxide solutions.

phosphate dissolved

readily in the stable triple point solution of the system cao-p205-H20,
the probable immedíate environment of a granule of MCp in the soil.
Solubility of added phosphorus i-s usually high relative to solubility
of native forms inmediately fol10wing phosphate applicatÍon.
Decreases ín phosphate solubility

with time occur. Rate of decrease
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is a function of soil propertíes and environmental factors.

However.

ít can be sÈated, withouÈ exception, that the chemical extractability
or solubility
application.

of applied P is greatest immediately af.ter phosphate
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5)

Avaílability

of natíve and applied phosphorus

The importance of phosphate compounds in the soil and those added

to it depend on their ability

to keep the

-\

Psolurion

'nffi"ñbíË-

equilibrium in amounts adequate for good plant growth. This ability
depends on the physical and chemical properties of the phosphate compounds

and as well the soil.

Plants take their phosphorus needs from the small amount in soil
solution.

The equilibrium between i solution and 1abile p is usually

maintained during crop growth. However, the equilíbrium state between

labile and non labile phosphorus takes a long time to re-establish
when labí1e p is diminished. Thus labile phosphorus is not likely

contribute much phosphorus to plants over a period as short as
growing season. The supply of

*phosphorus

to the plant then

to

one

depends

directly on the concentration in soil solution and indirectlv on soil
factors which maintain this.
Phosphate reaction products are less soluble than their Þrecursor
and hence less efficient

for plant use. Since the inítial

reaction

products of added soluble phosphate change to less soluble forms r¿ith

tíme, the plant availability
of reaction.

of applied phosphorus decreases with time

Anderson et al. (196f) and Larsen and Gunary (Lg64) noted

a reduction in yield and uptake of phosphate by ryegrass as reactíon
time was increased. Allen et al. (1954) reported that a

in avaílabilíty
7 months.

70%

reducrion

of monosodium phosphate followíng contact with soil for

3B

Massey et al.
amount of fertilízer

!/g of soil,

(1970) found that after one week of incubation the
phosphorus removed by H2o dropped from 17 to l0

a reductíon of 40%. They also found that phosÞhorus

uptake by al-faLfa and bromegrass

9 weeks of

rng

MCP

\,ùas

reaction with soil.

the uptake of fertilizer

reduced at least one-thírd after

Terman

et al. (1960) found. that

phosphorus by oaËs decreased by 252 after

a

reactíon period of 6 months.
Mattingly and Penny (1968) found yierds of ryegrass from plots
with no phosphate did not differ from plots treated wíth either suDerphosphate or dicalcium phosphate 19 weeks prior to cropping.

Devin et al. (1968) found rhe availability
determined by

L7"

of super phosphate,

acetic acid, was high immediately after application but

after 3 years of soí1 contact the availabÍlity,
applied superphosphate,

compared

with freshly

only abouL

in a sand.y soil with a
}oz
pH of 4.7, 25"Á in sandy clay soíl of pH 5.7, and 34iZ in sandy clay
soil of pH 6.5.

as

\Á/as

loam

Findlay (1973), using Brady and Fox sandy loam soils

which \'¡ere not phosphated, found soil phosphorus levels declined slowly

but consistenË1y over a 4 year period.. An annual addition of 19.6 ug/
ha of phosphorus increased the phosphorus levels and reduced the rate
of decline, whíle the application of larger amounts of phosphorus, 39.1
and 58.7 kg/r't^ phosphorus annua11y, increased the phosphorus level
in the soil at alI locations.
in phosphate availability

Steele (1975) investígated the

changes

and forms over a 12 month period after super-

phosphate applícation to a pasture on Foxton black sand and pukepuke brown
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sandy loam soils.

He f ound 39 and

L3"/"

applied to Foxton and pukepuke soils,
from the upper 5 cm of soil.

of z5o g/mz and 500 g/m2
respectively, were lost

values for p availabÍlity

fell rapidly

with time.
Bailey eË al. (L917) usíng chernozemic soíls, found

NaHCo3-

extractable phosphorus levels in soí1s phosphared wirh 100 kg p/¡¿
as super-phosphate decreased to about B kg p/ha after g years of cropping
whích was considered to be inadequate for crop production. peeck

and.

I{acdonald (1965) found that after 7 years of continuous phosphorus

application avaílab1e soil phosphorus

hTas

extremely hígh. After

application of P was disconrinued, soíl ? declined rapidly but a híghly
significant residual effect stil1 remained after B years of no further
phosphorus application.

They also found that the rate of decline of

both soil and applÍed p was more rapíd during the first

2 years than

duríng the nexÈ 6 years.
01sen et al. (1954) reported on an evaluation of the availability

of phosphates on

some \,restern

calcareous soils in Montana. They found

that efficieney of use of added phosphate
by the initial

rÂras

more stongly influenced

1evel of available phosphorus than by soil type,

soil texture, or

CaC03

content of the soil

used..

LeMare (1968) found rhar dressings of 900 kg/ha or less of rriple
superphosphate \¡/as converted to a very insoluble form approximating

that of varisòite within tvro years after application to an acid
Buganda

clay loam soil.

Application of 1800 kg/ha provided a

much

greater phosphate concentratíon two years after its application,
the soil appeared Èo be super saturated ruith respect to variscite.

and

4t)

Larsen et al. (1965) added superphosphate in quantities equivalent

to 0, 245 ar.d 490 kgP/ha to 24 sires in Brítain and followed the
decline of phosphorus uríËh time using radioactive orthophosphate

and

a technique ín which growing plants were used to measure the extent
of isotopic dílutíon of the added 32p. Half life, the time required
for the increase in labile phosphorus as a result of fertilization

to

decrease to one-half the origínal level, varÍed from 1 to 6 years.

As shown by the work cíted previously, the value of residual
phosphorus to crops differs

considerabry among soi1s, presumably

because of differences in rate and extent to r¿hich the added phosphorus

is converted to forms of low solubility.
residual phosphorus fertilizer

may

Variation in availability

of

be due to several factors:-

1. The type of reaction products formed;
2. The initial

level of phosphorus in the soí1s;

3. ?he capacity of the soil ro adsorb phosphate;
4. The rate of phosphate applied.
The experiments on residual phosphorus have shown accumulations of

available phosphorus occur when soils are phosphated over a

perÍ_od

of time. Yong et al. (1966) reported on a 40 year study in which 13 ppm
of P was applied to a moderately calcareous soil every 4th year.
NaHCO3

exÈractable B increased more than two-fold over a period of

40

years .- Spratt and McCurdy (1966) studied a highly calcareous soil

found that phosphorus rates had to exceed 13

pprn

p annually before

and
an

appreciable accumulation of available phosphorus occurred. Ríd1e,¡ and

Hedlin (L962) reported increases in available phosphorus when 17 pprn
phosphorus

\r7as

applied once every 4 years f or 38 years.

4T

KampruËh (1967)

using an acid, hígh iron p-fíxing soí1, indícated

that a long period of tíme
become

r¿as

required for applied phosphorus to

plant unavailable. A large initial

application enhanced the

available P in the soil for at leasË 9 years as measured by eorn
growth. stanberry et al. (1955) reported resídual effects lasting
2 to 4 years, as measured by A-values and NaHCO3-extractable phosphorus,
followíng moderate to heavy applications of phosphorus. Read et a1.
(L973) studied chernozomic soils and concluded that ¡¿heat would not
respond to additional phosphorus until available phosphorus from

residual plus indigenous sources in the soíl had declined to a

1eve1

represented by approximately 10 ppm of NaHCO3-extractable phosphorus

in the surface 15

cm

of the soil.

This was confirmed with greenhouse

studíes; after applicarion of 100 kg p/ha it took five cïops of oats
and barley alternatively

to decrease the levels of NaHCO3-extractable

phosphorus to 10 ppm. Applicatíon of 400 kg p/ha supported 19 crops.

rn contrast to the above studies, Kohn (1974) found. that superphosphate applied to one crop had no residual effect on subsequenE crops.
Halm (1972) found rhaË rhe applicarion of 20 kg t/ha as superphosphate

without fertilizer

nitrogen to a very deficient heavy clay chernozemic

soil produced no initial
but did result in a

257.

or resídual yield response for native grassland,
increase in grain yield of wheat grolm on

an

adjacent recently cultívated site.

values of 5 to

25% recovery

of applied phosphorus \¡ras reported

by Mitchell (1957) and Olsen and Flowerday (f971) for small amounrs of
phosphorus applied with the seed. Hunter et al. (1961) found thaË

resj-dual crop yield response ceased to be measured when about
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of

4Z

he applied phosphorus had been removed by the crops. This poinL

also coincided with a reduction in levels of NaHCO3-extractable
phosphorus ín top soil to less than 10 Ug p/g soil.

Píper and Vries (1964) ínvestigated the residual effecrs of
superphosphate on a red brown earth naturally deficient in phosphate

by means of field experíments, pot trials,

and. chemical

extraction.

They found in a field on a site where 2744 kg of superphosphate per

ha had been previously applied over a period of 23 years that crops

in a v¡heat-barley-fa11ow rotation could be grown only for 5 years before
a response developed to superphosphare applied ar 5.24 or r0.47 p/ha.
They suggested soils which have received a generous applícation

of superphosphate in the past should be fertilized
application of P sufficient
removed by each crop.

annually with

to replace the average amount of

an

p

They also found that the amount of p removed

per crop d.eclined severely over the entire períod. of the experiment.
Arndt and MclnEyre (1963) studied the initial

and residual effects

of superphosphate and rock phosphate with sorghum on a laterític

red

soÍ1 and found that residual effects from ll2 kg of superphosphate/ha
I¡/ere practically

exhausted by the seventh year.

The residues from

higher rates, 224 and 560 kg/rr^ of superphosphate
rock phosphaate, \^rere still
sÍgníficant.

and. 225

kg/ha of

effective but yield increases \¡/ere nor

For superphosphate the residual value left after

year \,/as 501l of the iniLial

one

value and after 7 years ít was onLy

g%.

They suggested that regular annual dressipgs of 112 to 225 kg/ha of
superphosphate would give in the long run at least

B0%

of the

sorghum

productíon possible of that with phosphate being present in totally.

actequate amounÈs.

Mattingly (1968) compared the residual value of 6 cumulative
annual dressings of superphosphate versus a single large application

of superphosphate applíed once. He found a single-large application
to be better than annual application for the first

2 years and less

effective in the last 3 years. NaHC03-extractable phosphate increased
during the first

5 years on plots given superphosphate annually, but

began to decrease in the thírd year on plots given a single large

applicatíon.
Ridley and Tayakepísurhe (r974) found rhar NaHCo3-exrracrable
phosphate increased r¿ith rate of P applicatíon but it declined with

time after applicatíon because of crop utilizati.on and. soil reactÍon.
Giskin et al. (L972) indicared rhar freshly applied phosphorus had a
greater influence on both yield and phosphate uptake than residual
phosphaÈe.

Resídual phosphorus that remains in the soil is changed to forms

that do not contribute directly to the supply of phosphorus for
plants. I'lattingly (1958) found that, of the increase in soil phosphorus
content resulting from fertilization
f

of 3 soils r+ith superphosphate

or about 100 years, about tr¿o-thirds

by isotopic dilution-plant

r¡ras non

labile as

measured

uptake tests, and about one-third was in the

labile fraction from r'¡hich the phosphorus r{as used by plants.
The increase ín availability

of previous phosphate applications

of phosphorus from accumulated residues
mey'be

too small to be significant

if the quantities applied have been small. ftt ínstances r¿here heavy
applications have been made the increase may be great enough to reduce
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substantíally the current need for fertí1ízer.
Dissolution, precipitation-transformation,

and adsorptíon are the

reactions which occur when phosphorus is added to a soil.

The rate

of each reactíon depends prirnarily upon the amount of p added, while
the amount and type of products formed will depend on the period of
time which has elapsed after addition and the physícal and chemical

propertíes of both the fertiLizer

and the soil.

All the products

formed are less soluble and in turn less available to plant uptake

wíth time. Thus, it appears that phosphating soils on annual basis
with moderate amounts of phosphorus are likely to result in greater
average yields than a single-large applicatíon applied infrequently
when simílar amounts of p are used over a period of time.

III
(I)

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

Soil

A Neuenberg (gleyed carbonated Rego Black) very fine sandy loam soil
was used. soil was obtained from the 0 to 15-crn depth, air dried.,
ground to pass through a 2

mm

seiver ênd very well mixed (Table 1).

(?) Analytical methods
1'

Soí1 pH. The pH of soil samples or solutions \¡/as determined

electrometrically by the use of a standard combination glass-caromer
electrode. A soitr: distirled rüater ratio of 1:10 was used for
sorubility studies.

The pH of the supernatant above the soí1 was

measured' A 1:1 soil Paste was used for determining the pH in characterízing the soÍ1.
2. Electrical conductivity.

The electrical

conductivity of

a

I:1 water to soí1 paste was determined with a Radiometer conductivitv
meter equipped \,rith a standard conductivity cell .
3. soil organic matter.

soil organic matter was deterrnined

according to the method of trrralk1ey and Black (1934), as described by
Allison (1965) except that the titration was performed

potentiometrically using an automatic titrator.
4. cacO3. The manometric quantÍtative

method.

as outlined by

skinner et al. (1959) was used to determine the amount of inoreanic
carbonates in the soíl.

5. Nitrate-N.

Nitrate-N in the soil sample was determined bv

the conventional diazoLization-coupling reacÈion. Nitrate-nitrogen
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TABLE

1.

Some

Characterístics of Soil

Used.

pH (1:1 soíl-water paste)

7. 8

EC (1:1 soil-water paste) (mmoles/cm)

0. 92

Organic matter

.,

NO3-N

content

(%)

(pprn)

59

NH4OAC-extracable K (ppm)

NaHCO3-extracrable P

(pprn)

¿ro
11.

I,.Iarer-so1uble Ca (ppm)

15

I^Iater-soluble Mg

L2

% CaCOs

52

(ppm)

JO
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r^ras

extracted by shakíng 2.5 gram soil- with 50 ml of 0.5 M NaHCO3

at a pH of 8.5.

A 10 m1 aliquot of the extract

and hydrazine xo reduce nitrate to nítrite.

T,ras

treated with copper

The nitrite

v/as treated

wíth sulfanilamide and the resultant sált reacted r¿ith n-l-napthylethylene-diamine-dihydrochroride Ëo form the coloreð. azo

compound.

6. Exchangeable K - Exchangeable K was estimated by shaking one parr
of soil with 20 parts of 1.0 N NHaoAc solution conraining 250 ppm Li
for one hour. The suspensions were fíltered and the concentration of
K Ín the filtrate

measured using a Perkin-Elmer 303 Atomic Absorption

Spectrophotome ter

.

7. Phosphorus -

NaHCO3

extractable phosphorus was determined

as

outlined by Olsen (1954). Five grams of air dried soil was shaken r,rith
100 ml of 0.5 M NaHCo3 at a pH 8.5 for 30 minutes in the presence

of 1.0 g charcoal in 250 m1 Erlenmyer flasks.

The suspensions were

filtered and the concentration of P ín the filtrates

determined

as

described by Murphy and Ríley (L962).

B. Calcium and magnesium in solution - Calcium and magnesium in
solution v/ere determíned by adding 2.5 mI of. a 2500 ppm LiNO3 solutíon
to 1.0 ml of extract, diluting the solution to a volume of 25 rn1 and
aspirating the solution into a Perkin-E1mer 303 Atomatic Absorption
Spectropho tometer.

9. hTater content at

f

ield capacity. I^Iater content of the soil

at fíeld capacity was determined as follows:
2

mm

síeve,

\¡ras

soil, sieved through a

placed into 400 ml beakers and sufficient r,,/ater

added

to r^ret the surf ace one-half of the soíl . The samples were enclosed in

¿+ö

polyethylene bags and allowed to equilibrate for several days.

soíl samples were then taken above the \,retted front, weighed
placed in

and

preweighed 100 ml beakers. The samples \¡rere placed in an

oven at 100 c for 24 hours, removed, cooled and reweighed. The percent

moisture, expressed on an oven dry basis, rras then calculated.
10. Plant analysis - Phosphorus concentratíon of the plant tissues
r¿as determined

as follows: - one gram of mílled dry matter

into microkjeldahl flask.
70% HCJ.Oa

r\7as

Five ml of concentrated HNO3 anð, 2.5 m1 of

were added to each sample. The plant material was digested

by boiling the míxture until the solutíon completely cleared.

digest

placed

r¿as

diluEed to 100

m-L

with distilled

The

Trater. The phosphorus

concentration was determined colorímetrically.

For samples r¿here the

yield was less than one gram, 0.5 gram of sample and one-half the
quantity of acid given above were used.

/, t)

/^\
(3)

Solubí1ity of phosphorus
Solubility of phosphorus in soil samples was determined

as

described by Racz and soper (1970). Ten grams of soil were shaken in
100 ml r,zater for 24 hours at 25 t lc.

The pH of the suspensions

v/ere measured after the shaking period and then the suspensions

filtered.

The calcium and magnesíum concentrations of the fíltrate

were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry. The phosphorus

concentration was determined as described previously.
The solubility

of phosphorus in soils can be expressed by the

mutually interdependent variables, pH, calcium concentration,

and

the concentrations of the three orthophosphate species, H2pO; HpO;
and Po4= (cole and olsen 1959). The solubílity

of each crystalline

calcirnn phosphate can be represented on a tv/o co--ordinate diagram
provided all the constituent ions are i-ncluded as co-ordinates.

The

phosphate species are related to one another in a definíte \¡/ay by theÍr

dissociation constants

and.

by the H* ion activity.

Thus, if the

+
H

ion activity

is íncluded as a co-ordinate, it is necessary to calculate

the activity

of only one of the phosphate species. The solubílitíes

of the calcir.m phosphates can be represented on a
diagram in terms of the activities

t\.Jo

of the compounds,

co-ordinare

Ca(OH)

2

anð

ca(H2Poa)2 which represent the molecular species for the phosphates

and are assumed to be in solution.
díagram are derived as follows:

The co-ordinates of the solubility

using

DCPD,

as an example, a balanced

equation can be wrítten for the equilibrium formatíon of solíd
from the molecular species Ca(OH)2 and Ca(H2POa)2:-

DCPD

50

Ca(OH)

2*

Ca(H2PO4)

2=2

CaHpOa

-r

(1)

H2O

Expressing this equation in terms of chemical potentials, assuming

that the chemical potential of water is constant and the solutÍon
dilute.

u ca

(oH)

2+

v ca (H2poa)z = 2 p ca Hpoa solid

e)

and

-o
[u-Ca (OH)z * RT Ln a Ca (OH)z] + [uoCa (H2po4)2 +
RT Ln a Ca lH2poa)2] = 2 | Ca HpO4
(3)
solid
Rearranging the above equatíon results in the following equation:
RT

Ln a Ca (OH)2 + RT Ln a Ca (H2pO4)2 = 2 p Ca HpOasotid

-uo cr (oH)z - uo ca (H2po4)2 = Kr
(4)
tC"#
aca
substirurion of
(OH)z and of ,
"rO"- for
C"# .uHrpou_fo,
"c" iHrro,*)z itto equation (4) and dividing by 2.303 RT results in rhe

following equation.
LoB aa"++

."tor- +

Log

" c"# . ,, ,rro4 = K2

G)

r¡here

-t

=

-'

(5)

The above equation can be rewritten as:

(pCa +2pOH,¡ +(.pCa +2pH2pOa)-_K2

(6)

rvhere the terms pCa, IÐH, and pH2pO4 represent the negatíve logarithm

of the activities

of the respective ions.

substítuting (14-pH) for

poH

and divÍding equarion (6) by -Z gives:-

[pn - '< pcal - [pH2POa + !
The terms (pH -\

pCa] = Kà where Kg = -Kz

pCa) and (pH2poa + ! pCa) are known as rhe ',lime
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potentialt' and trphosphate potentíaltt, respectively, and are the
co-ordínates of the solubility

E\^ro

diagram.

Similar equations relating the lime and phosphate potential

can

be developed for octacalcium phosphate,
5[pH - '< pca] -3 [pH2POa + la.pca] = K for

OCp,

and for hydroxy apatite,
TfpH

-

% pcal

-3

lpH2POa

+ \ pcal = K.

The values for "K" can be established experimentally by measuring

the lime and phosphate potentials of the pure phosphate
in distilled

water. The values of K relating the lime

potentials for

DCPD, OCp, HA,.

are 0 .66 f.or

DCpD

compounds

and. phosphate

(R.ussell 1973), g.g3

for OcP (Moreno er at. 1960) and 14.7 for HA (clark.1955).
The solubÍ1Íty díagrams can be used to establish the existence

of certain solíd phase phosphates.insoils.

The position of a solubility

value on the diagram indicates the solid phase phosphate governing the
conceritraËion of phosphorus in the soil solution.

solubility
DCPD

value was close to the

a

isotherm, it is probable that

ís present in the soil and controlling the phosphorus concentration

in the soíl solution.
r^rere

DCpD

For example, if

This, however, does not meari that

OCp

and/or

not present in the soil, but that the most soluble solid phase

phosphate in the soil v¡as
The activities

DCPD.

of the calcium and H2po4 ions and the lime

and

phosphate potentials of soil extracts were calculated as described.
by Racz and Soper (1970) .

The pH of the extracts studied was berween

7.7 and 8.2, thus Èhe total phosphorus concentration,

HA
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[pr]

[n2ro4-] + [Heo4=] +

fru uro4]

,

(1)

hrhere H2Po4- and Hpo4= are phosphate ions in solution and

MHpoa

a soluble complex of calcÍum or magnesium with Hpo4 (chaughtai et aI.
L96B; Tayl0r et aI. 1963). The díssociatíon constant, Kd of the
caHPoq and MgHpo4 comprex has been found

to be 1.75 x 1o-3 (chaughtai

et a1. 1968; Moreno er al. 1960) and 1.24 x ro-3 (Taylor er al.
1963)' respectively. A mean vaiue of 1.50 x 1o-3,"" used when both
Cã, and Mg v/ere present in solution.

Substitution of activities

for

concentratíons,

*ryÐ

t"

fmrrou] ",r¿ -GfxHrqh-l
K2

to,

[Hrrou-]

rnto Equation (1) results Ín the follorvíng expression:Lprl =

(Hpor+=)

J
ß#1i
Þ r.d * {1-a
t ", * !Tz-J

(2)

where (M2+) represents calcium plus magnesium, f- the activity

of the H2Po4- ion, fh the activity

coefficient

coefficient of Hpo4= ion, K2 the

second dissociation constant of phosphoric acíd, the brackets concentr-

ations and the parentheses activities.

The total calcium plus magnesium

in solutíon,

th'*l = [uz+, + [mrro4]

(3)

I{here [u2+] represents the concentration of calcium plus magnesium in
solution and MHPO4 the soluble complex of calcium or magnesium with HpOa=.
Thus,

rv
L^T2rt
r

-

(M:1)
fz-f

*,

(¡t2+) (upou=)
K,

(4)
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and
(M2+)

=
-

lM.n2+l

[+,.;fry.rl
K¿

where fz represents the activity

coefficient of calcium and/or líg

substitution of the expression derived. for (ruz+, in equatíon (5)
into equation (2) results in the folrowing quadratíc equation by
which the HP04= ion activi_ty was calculated
(HPO4=)'

["*,

12-

+ t-*¡ +

(HPo¡+=)

[-,rr,,
lri K¿r

,,
N2!c2- 'r tnht*J

=0

(6)

The calcíum or magnesium ion acEivity was obtaíned from the

following quadratic equation derived by substituting the expression
for (HPOa-)- derived from equarÍon (2) inro equatÍon (5)

--t
p
f(uz+¡
+
lr-x¡2- )
[-fn*l*drr- + Kd r K2 + [rrJ rz* r22+K.r-xrl= o
K2v2- L-T
¿
t(+lr- f2*r-Rtr2-1J - frqÇ*l
t Irr*,n*rK,f
Lt + f- -'d- -'.
"
(uz+, z

L

The activity

l-

coefficients,

f, were calculated from the Debye1^^ ' - -AZZ{L^-, (Maron and Purrron 1959) which gíves
Hückel equation,¡ rL,Bl.0r
the
l+ Bã.{u
actívity coefficíent of the ion as a functíon of the total ionic
strength of the solution.

A and B are constants depending on the

solvent used. For water, at 25c, the values used were 0.51 and 0.33x
108 respectively.

Z represents the valency of the ion, and ai

the mean ionic diameter. Values used for díameter r¡/ere: H2pO4, 4Ao;

H2pO4,

4Ao; Ca, 6A0 and ltg Boe (Ifaron and Prutton 1959). The ionic strength vas
calculated from the expression: v = 4 LCiZi2 (Ifaron and Prutton 1959) where Zi

\/,

represents the valencies of the respective ions, and ci

the

concentrations of these ions.
The ionic activities

approximations, first

\¡Iere calculated by a series of successive

assuming no association of j_ons in solution

and then correcting for complexing until a constant value for the

ion activity was obtained. The values for pca, and pHpo4 \¡rere then
cal-culated by taking the negative logarithm of the ion actÍvitíes.
The values for pH2Poa r¿ere obtained from the expression

pH2POa=pHP04-pK2+pH
where pK2 represents the second dissociation constant

acid.

of

phosphoric
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(I+) Plant growth studies
Polyethylene pots were cleaned, dried and weíghed. To each

of 64 pots, 2500 grarn air dríed soir was added. Eight pots \,rere
assigned to each treatmenË. The treatments, in addition to a control
(no phosphorus added), were 5, 10, 20 pprn p as MCp added as a band.

5

cm below

ppm P

as

the soil surface, 50 and 100 ppm p as MCp and 50 and 100

DCPD

mixed with the entire volume of soil within each poc.

One hundred ppm

of K as K2soa was added to each pot before seeding.

one hundred ppm of N as

NHaNO3

was added to each pot before seeding

and at the second and fourth r¡eek after emergence.

Barley was used as a test crop. Twerve seed.s were placed in
each pot and thlnned to eight plants after emergence. The pots were
placed in a completely randomized design ín the growth chamber
(Model PG 36, Controlled Environments Ltd., I^Iinnipeg, Manitoba, Canada).
The temperature was adjusted to 20c duríng the l6-hour light period

and to 16c during the B-hour dark period.

adjusted to

50"Á

The relative humidity

was

during the light period and to B0z during rhe dark

period. The light intensiry was 500-550 micro Einsteins/t"t2 s
plant canopy height.
soils \,rere \,/atered to

ac

field capacity by daily addítions of

distilled

vrater. The Pots \,rere rotated on the growth bench to el-íminate
the possibility of variation arising from differences in environmenc

inside the growth chamber.
rne pranrs
-1 ^-r^
\.{ere grown for seven weeks (heading stage) , then the
aerial parts were harvested 2 cm above the soil surfaces. The vield
TL^

from each pot on an oven dried weight basis was obtained.

The

plant samples \¡rere ground usíng a wiley MÍ1l and the phosphorus
contenl of the tíssue determinei.
After harvest, the soil from each pot \¡/as removeci. Root crowns
\¡/ere removed and the soil mixed and repotted.

one pot of soil

(one replicate) of each treatment was saved for soil analysis.
Treatments ín which the phosphorus \¡ras banded, 5, l0
MCP

were applied as described before.

and 20 ppm p

No additional phosphorus

was added to pots rreared \,rith 50 and 100 ppin p as MCp and

seedíng, care of pots, fertílization

as

DCpD.

with nitrogen and potassium

and harvesting vrere as described for the first

crop. A total of

five crops ü/ere taken using the above procedures. Number of
replicates for the lst,
and 4' resPectively.

2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th crops were g, 7, 61

5

A sixth crop using three replicates and without

any phosphorus being added to any treatment r¿as also growrr. Alt

other procedures used \^rere as described previously.

Thís croppíng

and fertí1-izer phosphorus addition sequence \¡/as selected in order
compare the long-term effects of a single large applícation of

phosphorus versus small frequent additions on plant growth.

Ëo

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

(1) Yíeld
Yíeld of barley wíthout phosphorus fertilí
was much less than when phosphate fertilizer

zer f.or the firsc crop

$/as applÍed (Table 2).

This indicates the 1evel of plant available phosphorus in this soil
I¡ras

very

1or¿

and the soil would not support good plant growth

without phosphorus. Application of 5 ppr p as MCp ín a band increased
yields about three-fold above that vüithout added phosphorus.
rncreases in the amount of p added ín a band above 5 ppm p increased

yields above that \,/íth 5
in

ppm

p as MCp. Applicarion of phosphorus

amounËs exceeding 20 ppm, 50 and 100 ppm

p as

MCp

or

DCpD

mixed

with the soil, did not increase yields above that r¿ith 20 ppm p
except when 100 ppm p as MCp was mixed with the soil.

band

Figure I shows that 20 ppm p as MCp in a band produced yields
nearly equal Èo that of much higher amounts mixed wiËh the soil for
crop 1.
Dry matter yields for the second crop for all treatments

less than that for the first
100 ppm P as

MCP

had little

as

MCP

crop. Theyieldfor soil treated with

was significantly

for the 100 ppm P as

DCpD

r¡rere

higher than other treatments except

Ëreatment. Addition of 5

or no effect on the yieId.

ppm

p as MCp

However, addition of lo ppn

p

doubled the yield when compared to that of the untreated soil.

Yields with 20 ppn P as MCp in a band was significantly
than with 50 ppm P broadcasÈ as
than with 100 pprn p as

DCpD.

MCp

or

DCpD

higher

and slightty lor,¡er
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TABLE 2.

Yield of Dry Matter as Affected by Time and
Phosphorus Application (g)

Method of

.

Crop Numberl
Treatment

Control

5

.09e

3

62

average

4.83e

1.89g

1.54e

0.78f

0.54e

2.44

.87e

).Ltr

4.86d

4 .OBd

L.52ed

6.92

.39d

9.s4b

8.24b

2.90cb

9

5 ppr P (l'fCP)

16 .11d

5

10

L7

"29c

9.03d

20 ppm P(MCP) 18.80b

17.38b

L4.24a

13.52a

L4.4Ba

50 ppm P(MCP) 19.13ba 11.39c

7.73e

¿+.+to

a 11^
L.
LJE

1.55ed

7.73

B. B5cb

5.40c

2.84cb

LL.L7

¿+.

JJCI

2.L6e

1.90dc

7.56

.93c

5.26c

3

.34b

t0 .92

pprn

P(MCP)

100 pprn P (MCP)

19 .51a

L9

50 ppm P(DCPD) L9.2lba I0
100 ppm P(DCPD)lB.64b

9

.59a 10.82c
.27 dc

18 .10ba

7.5

e

12.24b

7

ö. ya

.40

14.)5

The yield for each treatment represents an average of eight replicates
for Crop No. 1. No. of replicates for each treatment vras reduced by
one for each successive crop.
a

Phosphorus \¡ras not added.

J

Duncans Multiple Range Test - Treatment means for each crop followed by
the same letter are not significantly different. at p = 0.05 .

qa

/---4

o

À
(ft

l¿-

Ð
d'
'-=

¿-ì
(f

o

15 20
Amount

Fiq.

I

Yield

Of Borley

lo0

50

of MCP
As

Af

f

Added

ected

By

(ppm

P)

Amount

Of MCP Added.
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Dry matter yields of the third crop for roost treatments were lower

than for the second crop. yield on the untreated. soir r¿as the
lowest whereas the yield when 20 pprn p as MCp u¡as banded vr'as the

highest. Yíelds wirh 50

ppm

p as

MCp

and

DCpD

were much less than

thaÈ with 10 or 20 pprn p as MCp. Also, yields with 20 ppm p as
MCP

were sígnifícantly

applied once.

higher rhan r¿ith 100 ppn p as

DCpD

or

MCp

These results are in accordance r¿ith those of

Ilattingly (1968) who reported that residues of large amounts of
applied P were sígnificantly more effective than annual dressings for
the f irst t\,/o years and less ef fective in the last three years.
However, the results are in contrast wíth those of clare and cafdwell
(1972) who shor¿ed rhar a large-single appricarÍon of 109.11 kg p

per ha r,/as as effectíve as annual applications of one-fifth the
amount, and appeared to be suffici-ent to satisfy the requirements

of five successive cereals followíng grass or,
of the Hanslope soil series.

" "halky boulder clay

The results of the fourth crop showed that the yíe1d on the

untreated soil (control) was significantly

ment. The yield wirh 5
ppm P as MCP

ppm

lower than any other treat-

p as MCp was s1íght1y higher rhan wirh

or DCpD. The yield wirh r0

ppm

50

p as MCp was higher

than wíth 100 ppm P as I'fcp and DCpD. yield wirh 20 ppm p as l,tcp

was

significanLty higher than any other treatment. Thus, the singlelarge applications of P were much less effective in increasing yields
than adding P frequently but at much smaller amounts.
Results of the fifth
as

MCP

was significantly

crop show that the yield with 20 ppm p
higher than for all other rreatments.

The

6l

yield r¿ith 10 ppn p as MCp was higher rhan that of 50 ppn p as
MCP, 50 pprn p as DCpD, 100 ppn p as MCp and 100 pprn p as DCpD.
Yields v¡ith

MCP

and

DCpD

were the same for equal amounts added.

The sixth crop' in which no phosphorus Þ¡as added to any treat-

ment' índicates that the resídual effects of 10 and 20 ppm p as
added frequently vrere usuarly greater than for the single-large
applications of 50 and 100 ppm p as

DCpD

MCp

or MCp, respecrively

(i.e-),

the yíelds of dry matter were higher with small frequent
applícations than with a single-large application when equal
amounts of P were added.
The average yields obtained for the six crops clearly demonstrate

that greater average yields wí1l occur v¡íth smarr-frequent p
applications than wíth a single-1arge applícation when equal_ amounts
of P are added over a period of time.
Declines in yíelds \^/ere noted with cropping even when 20 ppm p
was applíed to each crop. This is evídent when one compares yields

of crops 1 and 2 with crops 3, 4, and 5 when r0 and 20 ppm p as MCp
was added. Thís decrine in yield may have been due to a decline
in other plant available nutrients ín the soi1.

rf yíelds could

have been maintained at levels such as for crops 1 and 2, Ít

is likely rhe differences between treatments for crop 3,4 and 5
may have been even

larger than noted for the present study.

(2) Percent P in plant tissue
The percentage of phosphorus in plant tissues for the contror

treatment was high for crop I but declined with croppíng to very
1ow Ievels for crop 6 (Table 3).

The high concentration of p i-n

the tissues for crop 1 on the control may be due to the very 1ow
yield coupled with an inadequate p supply from the soíl at early
stages of plant growth. High p percencages v/ere also found ín the
plant tissues of soíls treated with a single large application of p.
This is a result of luxury consumption of phosphorus which occurred

in the first
control' 50

crop. The percent of p in plant tissues from the
ppm P

as

MCp

and DCpD and 100 ppn p as MCp and

DCpD

steadily decreased with cropping. This decrease in percent p was
probably a result of a continuous depletÍon of phosphorus by plant
uptake and to fixation of phosphorus by the soil with time.
Percent p In plant tissues remained relatively constant \,rÍth

The

cropping

5, 10 and 20 ppm p as MCp were added.
Phosphorus contenË of plants treated \,üith 50 and lo0 ppm p as
and

DCPD

were much higher than phosphorus contents of plants treated

with 5, l0 and 20 ppm p as r"rcp for crops 1 and 2. Hor¿ever, f or
crops 4, 5 and 6 percent phosphorus in prants treated with the
smaller but frequent applications of phosphorus \¡rere equar to or
greater than prants treated with a single-large application of
phosphorus.
The average phosphorus content of prant tissues for alr treat-

ments indicat.es that the average percent phosphorus in plants

vras

MCp

when
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3. Percent of

TABLE

phosphorus

in plant Tissue.

Crop Number
Treatment

Control

å
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Average

0.31

0.L7

U

.IJ

0.11

0

.10

0

.06

0.15

0.13

0.16

0

.16

0.14

o.L4

0

.14

0

10 ppm P(MCP)

0.14

0.15

0.t2

o.12

0

.14

0.L7

o.r4

20 ppm P(MCP)

0.17

0

.13

0.14

0

.15

0.15

0

50 ppm

0.28

0.18

0 .16

0.14

0.72

0.11

0,L7

P (I,ICP)

0.40

0.2L

0.L7

o.12

0.13

n

n

P(DCDP)

0.30

0. 19

0.15

0.15

U.IJ

0.L2

o.L7

.44

0.2r

0.16

0.13

0. 13

0.13

0.20

5 ppr

P

P(MCP)

100 ppm

50 ppm

(}'ICP)

100 pprn

P(DCPD)

0

lPhosphorus was not added.

.13

0

1?

.15

.15

10

o4

greater for the single-large apprications than for the smallfrequent applicatíons of p. The higher average for the singrelarge applicatíon i-s a result of the very high p leve1s ín crop
and 2 in which luxury consumption of added phosphorus occurred..
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(3) Uptake of phosphorus
uptake of phosphorus by tiarley for all crops is presented

in Table 4. Phosphorus uptake increased with increases in the
amount of added phosphorus. The amount of p uptake decreased
wíth cropping except for the crops treated with 10, 20 ppm p
as MCP. The highest uptake occurred in the first crop. This

vras

due to crop 1 y*e1ds being greater than yields of the other

crops and the high planË availabirity

of phosphorus in treatmenEs

receiving a single-large application of phosphorus.
P uptake from 100 ppm p as
100 ppm P as

that of 50

MCP

ppm P

DCpD

was similar to that from

and p uptake from 50 ppm p as

DCpD

was sÍmilar

Eo

as MCp. This indicates that these forms of

phosphorus in powder form behaved very similarly

in the soi1.

uptake

increased with amount of phosphorus applied for crop l, the

highest P uptake values v/ere noted in the soil treated r¿ith 50 and l0O
ppn P as MCP or DCPD. The high uptake values for these crops
were due
mainly to increases in p contents of the tissue as yietd did not
increase appreciably when more than 20 ppm p was added.
P uptake for all treatments Tras lower for the second crop than for

crop. p uptake were greatest for the 100 ppn p treatments
and decreased in the order 100 ppm p as DCpD or MCp mixed >20 ppm p
the fírst

as

MCP

band >50 ppu p as MCp or DCpD >I0 ppm p as MCp band >5 ppm

as

MCP

band >control.

p uptakes for

DCpD

p

and MCp were similar when

similar amounts of p were added.
P uptake for the 20 ppm p as MCp rreatment was slíght1y higher
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Table 4. Uptake of Phosphorus (mg/poË).
Crop Number

Treatments

6rc

Control

5 ppr P as

MCP

l0

ppm

P as

MCP

20

pprn

P as

50

pprn

P as

8.0

2.5

1.:8

20.8

9

.r

8.3

6

.5

0.
5

B 0.3

.7

2.1"

L3.4

11.4 Lr.2 L2.0 4.8

MCP

"9
32.7

26 .O

19 . r

MCP

53.7

L9

24

.7

L2.5

29 .2

52 .5
77 .7

18.1

2L.9

6.3

2.6

1.8

10 .6

7.2

3.5 r57.0

13

.4

L3L.2
99

.0

MCP

77

.7

40.2

17

DCPD

57

.8

18.9

10.8

6

.2

2.8

2.4

98.9

.9

18.9

LO

.4

6.7

4.4

Ls6.9

100 pprn P as

50 ppm P as

15.8

Total

100 ppm P as

DCPD

81.6

34

¡lPhosphorus r¡ras not added.

.8
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than for any other treatments for crop 3. The yields with 20 ppm p
as MCP was also greater than for any other treatment. Thus p uptakes
suggest that the single-large applications vrere superior to freshly
added phosphorus in p uptake for the fírst t\,,/o crops
but were not

' as effective as the smalrer but frequent
apprication for crop 3.
For the fourth crop the 20 ppm p as MCp applied in a band was
much superior to adding a single-large application of 100 ppm p.

Ten ppm P as

MCP

in a band was also more effecti-ve than either

100 ppm P as

MCP

or

DCpD,

effective than either 50
trend.

while 5

ppm MCp

ppm

p as MCp was srightly

more

or DCpD. yields also showed this

The l0 ppm p as MCp treatment did not increase yields

or P uptake to optimal 1eve1s. Thus, this amount of p was not
suffícient to meet plants needs and the accumulation of
residual P from the preceeding crops was very 1ow. This ís in
agreement wirh findings of spratt and Mccurdy (1966) who
showed rhat

on a calcareous soil, phosphorus rates had to exceed 13 ppm p
annually before any appreciabre accumulation of avaírable phosphorus
occurred.
P uptake in the 5th and 6th crop was also greater for ro and
20 ppm P as

MCP

banded than for the single-large apprications of p.

D,,^+^l-^
r upLaKe ç^
ror

the conÈrol declíned with cropping and decreased

to very low amounts for the sixth crop. Dry matter yeirds arso
showed a steady decrease with cropping.
Total P uptake by the six crops rùas greater for the single-large
applications of P than for the banded treatments ¡¿hen equivalenu

68

quantities'h/ere applied.
Thus total P uptake of the

total yields.

This is

due

six crops did not correlate well with
to luxury consrrnption of phosphorus

for crops 1 and 2 for soils Ëreated vüíth 50 and 100 ppm p as
or MCP.

DCpD
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(4) Percent recovery of applied phosphorus
Table 5 and Fígures 2 and 3 shows the percent recovery of applied
P for all crops grorün. percent recovery by the first crop decreased

with increases in amount of p applied.

The reductíon in percent

utilízation

wíth increases in amount added were due to límitations
of the plants requirements for phosphorus. Recoveries by all crops
were similar for

DCpD and MCp.

PercenË recovery decreased for the 50 ppn pas MCp and DCpD and

the 100 ppm Pas I'fcp, and DCpD wíth cropping. The highest percenË
recovery on these treatments vras for the first
recovery r,Tasreported for the 6th crop.

p

crop and the lowest

sharp decreases Ín percent

p

recovery occurred for the second crop for the 50 and 100 ppm p

treated soíls.

This was probably due to conversion of the applied

phosphorus to less available forms and to depletion of phosphorus

by plant uptake. percent recoveries of abouË 1.5 to

67" were found

for these treatments for crops 3 to 6 inclusive.
Percent recoveries for the banded treatment for crops 1 to
remained relatively

5

constant wíth cropping and usually varied from

about 30 to 40 percent.
The greaËest

total recoveries (recoveries by síx crops) occurred

when 50 and 100 ppn
r¡rere not. ref

p were added once.

lected in yield íncreases.

These

hígh recoveries, however,

70

5.

TABLE

PercenË Recoverv of Applied Phosphorusl

Crop Number

Treatment

¿

2

(l'fCP)

40.00

10 ppm

P(MCP)

36.40

21.60

20 ppm

P(MCP)

33.

B0

36.00

5 pp*

P

.32

50 ppm P(IÍCP)

30

100 pprn

24.80

P(MCP)

50 ppm P(DCDP)
100 ppm P(DCPD)

B. B0

9

.400

L2.90

33.60 B. 70
26 .30 10. B0

ic

Phosphorus was not added

1

Percent Recovery

=

4

J

.60
3s.60 37 .60
33 .20 32 "60
8.00 3 .60
6 .I2
3 .50
6.60 3.s0
6.60 3.40
46.40

37

g-

5

Total2

39.2

14.40 37 .28

44.80

18.00

42.20

26

38.80

.60

.20 40.08
L.20 s5.84
L.28 5T.I2

1.60

r_.oö )). /b

2.40

r.64

r.40
2

51.08

P uptake with p added - p uptake wíthout
AmounË of P added

p

x

100

Total recovery was calculated using total p uptake values for all
six crops shov¡n in Table 4.
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(5)

NaHCO3

- Extractable phosphorus

The amounts of phosphorus extracted were greatest immediately

afÈer Èhe P was applied (Table 6 and Figure 4). The amounts of
P extracted Íncreased with increases in the amount of phosphorus
added for crops 1 to 3. Ci.e) nitty and 100 ppm p as MCp or

DCpD gave

higher extractable p contents than the banded treatments for
crops
I to 3. However, for crop 4, extract¿rbre-pcontent for the 10 and
ppm P as MCP banded treatments Lrere about

large application of p.

20

equal to the single_

For crops 5 and 6 the extractabre content

of the 10 and 20 ppm p banded treatments r¡'ere higher than for
the single large applicatíon of p.
NaHCo3-extractable p decreased rapÍd1y with time for the sinsre_

large applications of p (Figure 4), whereas the 10 and 20

ppm

banded Lreatments maintained extractabre-p levers at relatively

consrant

1evels
The data obtained for extractions on the 0 time samples
confirms

findings by Kitrric

and Jackson (1955 and 1959) and Barrow (19 74a,b)

that phosphate reacts very rapídly after addition to the soil
v¡ith
elements in soÍ1 sorution and with dífferent soir constituents,
The decrease in extractable p with time for the single
rarge-

applications of P was probably due to plant uptake and phosphorus
reaction with rhe sorr. Ridley and Tayakesiuthe (Lg74) reported
decreases in NaHCo3-extractable p with time due to crop
utir_ization
and soil reaction. The 10west reducti-on.in NaHCO3-extractabre p
was for the control while the greatest reduction was
for the 100
P as I'ICP and DCpD treatments.

ppm

74

6. NaHCO3-Extractable phosphorus [ppm-p]

TABLE

.

Crop Number
Treatment

O tíme

Control
5ppru

10

P

(MCP)

pprn

20 ppm

P

(MCP)

P(MCp)

50 pprn P(MCP)
100 pprn

50 ppm

P(MCP

P(DCPD)

100 ppm

P(DCPD)

^*phosphorus

\À7as

6*

Lr.z 7 .5 7 .O 8.7 5.0 4.4 3.6
r3.7 8.0 9.0 9.s 7.s 5.0 5.9
ls.9 9 .0 9 .5 L2.0 1r.6 11.0 9 .9
19 .3 L2.0
10 .4 13 .0 16 .0 13.0 L2.4
38.0 19.0 13.3 14.0 7.5 6.0 6.7
69 .0 36 .0 26 .5 20 .0 18 .0
9.0 9.r
39.0 18.0 13.0 13.0 7.5 o.u t.)
77.0 38.0 26 .5 22.0 18 .0 9.0 9.9

not added.

Control

5 ppm MCP
lO ppm MCP
20 ppm MCP
50 ppm MCP
w

IOO ppm

b

50 ppm DCPD
IOO ppm

MCP

DCPD

ut?34
Crop
Fig.

4

No H COS

Extroctoble

p

No.

Concentroction.
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The exrractability

were similar.

of phosphorus applied as

MCp

and

DCpD

correlations between NaHCO3-extractable p and yield

of the various crops for Ëhe single-large application of p appears
to be a good one, (i.e.) yields declined as NaHCo3-exrractable p
contents declined.

for the 20

rt is also ínteresting to note that yields

ppm P band vrere

grearer Èhan for the 50 ppm p and lo0

treatments for crops 2 and 4, respectívely.

Thus, yields

r^7ere

ppur p

noE at

an optimum when NaHCO3-exËractable P levels decreased belov¡ about ZO to
25 ppm P.
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(6) Solubility of phosphorus in soils
The pH values for all soi-ls tended t.o decrease with cropping

(Table 7).

These decreases in pH were small and generally pH values

after the first

crop varied from 7.7 to about 7.9. The slight

decrease in pH may have been due to increases in the partial

pressure of

CO2

in the soils wíth cropping.

calcium and magnesium concentratÍons íncreased with cropping.
The highest values ù/ere noted for the fifth crop and for treatmenËs

wíth the lower average yields.

The increase in ca and

Mg

concentrations with cropping was probably due to the additíons of
+
K' as a fertj-lizer.
since K was added to each crop Ín excess of

plant needs, the added K replaced ca and Mg ions from the
exchange sites when not utilized by the p1ant. Adding phosphate
Èhe

fertilizer

generarly decreased ca and Mg in solution.

This

was due to the greater yields with applied phosphorus. This would

result ín less K in the soil to displace ca and Mg from exchange sites.
The solubility of phosphorus in the untreated soil was between
that of

OcP and HA

at zero time and approximated that of HA for

crop 6 (Table 7 and Fígure 5).
compound

This indicated rhat a phosphare

with a solubil-ity close to HA, governed the concentratíon

of phosphorus in the soil solution.
Solubílity of phosphorus in soils treared r¿ith 5 ppm P as MCP
was only slightly greater than for the untreated soil (Figure
6)
Solubilities were between that of OCp and HA.
Additíon of I0 ppn p as MCp increased the solubílity of p in
the soíl prior to cropping (Figure 7). rmmediatery after apprication,

7B

a solubilíty

close to that of ocp was obtaíned indicating that
ocP was probably controlring the phosphorus concentratÍon Ín soil
solution at this time. The sorubirity of p decreased with
croppíng. Although sorubílity of p in the soír_ with this treatment vras greater than for the control 0r vüith 5 ppm p as MCp,
of p were not great and were between that of HA and ocp.
Solubility of p in soils treated. lrith 20 ppm p as MCp

solubílíties

followed the trends outlined for the l0
exception Lhat solubirities

\^rere

ppm

p rreatment, with the

usualry slightly greater than

wÍth 10 ppm P (Figure g ) .
Phosphorus solubility

in soils treated v/íth 50 and 100 ppm p
as MCP were simil¿¡ (Figures 9 to 12). The highest phosphorus solubility
were obtained at time of p application, and were cl0se to the ocp

isotherm' Solubilíties of phosphorus for these treatments immediately
after P application and for crops one and tqro were greateï than with
20 pprn P as MCP. However, for crop 4 and particurarly for crop 5
the
solubilities

of P ín the soírs were very Iow, approximating that
of HA and very close to values obtained for the untreated soÍr.
In

summary,

these studies indicated the following:

1. The largest P applicaríon had the highest inirial p solubility.
2. Phosphorus solubirity decreased with cropping for the single
large-applications of phosphorus. The solubilities approximated
thaE of HA after 5 crops were grown.

3. After the first

two crops, soils v¡ith. frequent smalr dressing

of phosphorus had higher solubilities

of p than soils r¿íth the

single-large applícation of phosphorus.
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lp l

pH2POr*

xl0-4M

x10-4M x1o-6M

'¿Bca

R2

3.743

4.936

4.70

r.758
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3.992

).34 I

Z.JJ

L.7 45

o.o¿l

O.

7.8

7.48s

9,255

L,L6

I.620

6.927

7,8

9

t0.49

1.06

1

.563
¿oo

pH

pll2POa pTI-'<ipCa

¡ÞrpCa

Control

0

Time

1st

Crop

)n¡7 r]r¡¡
lrd

I r^ñ

.980

6.442

B

.345

II)

8.372

6

.180

8.547

6.999

6

"237

8.s62

I.J¿J

6

"200

8.822

4th

Crop

7.7

13 .85

L3.57

0.47

't

5th

Crop

7.7

L9.96

L7 .87

U.JJ

r,429

7

.5L4

o"¿tL

B

1.758

6

.300

6.442

I .058

5

ppto Pas MCi

0

Tirne

lst

J . I ¿+J

4.936

9

10

J

J

4.730

3

2nd Crop

7.8

4.366

5.528

?*l vrvP
/ì-^JÀu

7.8

7.LLL

o

4th

Crop

7.7

9.980

5th

Crop

7.7

Crop

.L+Y

11.35

.10
.51

a

.943

T.777

6.432

6.r29

B

Z.JJ

r.726

o . J¿+o

6.074

8.272

1.18

1.631

6.9L2

6.169

B

L0.49

T.T2

1.563

6.922

o.J_J/

8.485

L0.49

0.9 4

L.537

6

D. IbJ

8.512

n¿o

"975

.203

.543

.J
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pH

10

pprn Pas

lc"l

lMel

x10-4M

xl0-4M

xlo-6M

IP]

\þCa

pH2P0a

t.759

5.927

6.44L

7

.686

.5080 L.77L

6.345

6.029

B

.116

.368

6,074

B

.094

8.2

3.743

4,936

2r

lst Crop

7.8

3.493

4.730

3

Crop

7.8

4.366

5.528

3rd Crop

7,8

5.364

7

Crop

7.7

B

"234

9.0s0

7

B

.608

9.049

508
r.921
L.921
L.rB2

?nd

4Ëh

5th Crop
20 ppm Pas

pH-L2pCa

+Lapca

MCP

Time

O

pH2P0q

"7

,609

.462

L.7 26

6

7.687

o.oo/

6

.113

8.354

1

.601

6.624

6,Ogg

8.225

1

.591

6.839

6.L09

8.430

.B6L L.77 5
L7.373 1.78s
s.908 1.7s0
s.r4L 1.684
5 .430 L,659
4 .292 L.67 5

s.299

6,L25

7

"074

6.20r

6.015

7

.986

6.I23

6

6.I34

6.052

7

.818

6.L32

6

.041

7

.79L

o.¿It

6.02s

3.

MCp

O Time

7.9

3.493

4.936

1sÈ Crop

7,8

3.244

3.908

2nd Crop

7.8

3.867

4.730

3rd

Crop

7.7

5

"364

s.964

4th

Crop

11

6

.113

7.L98

5th

Crop

7.7

5.6L4

6.L70

47

.0s

7.873

7.892

TABLE
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lc'l
x10_4 M

x 10-4M

l.ó

3.493

4.730

Crop

7.9

3,992

5.L4L

2nd Crop

7.9

4.366

5.347

3rd

Crop

7.8

5.6L4

4th

Crop

7.7

9

.980

5th

Crop

7.7

50

0

pH

ppm

Pas

[Me]

lPl
X l_0-6M

pH2P0a
,2ÞCa

pH2POa

pn-'4pt,a

it-rÐc^

6.023

6.7L3

.105

7.753

MCP

6.992

.445
9 ,604
s .908
2.427

10.490

13.600

11.1100

7 .B

3.493

4.730

7

"8

2.994

7

,9

3rd Crop

Time

L,777

4.936

L.7 45

6

L .7 26

6,227

6.l.74

7

L.677

6

.561

6,L23

8.238

L.42.5

1 . 563

6.783

6.L37

8.346

.465

L.495

7

.LgL

6.205

8.686

r27 .702

1 .780

4.780

6.02

o.Jo

3.29L

34.683

1.802

5

.319

s.998

7.LzL

3.992

5.T4L

L7

L. t+)

5.750

6.L55

7

7 "B

5.364

6.581

4.300

L,686

6

.30s

o .l_I¿+

7.99r

4ih Crop

7 "7

7

¿.öL4

1.618

6.439

6.082

8.057

5th Crop

7

1.06r

1.67

6.866

6.024

8.542

lst

100 ppm Pas
O

Tíme

lst Crop_
2nd

Crop

89

.008

6

.953

MCp

.7

.485

5.740

7

.BLs

9.872

.373

6

.495
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lc'l

[ne]

lPl

x10-4M

xlo_6M

,epc^

3.618

4.936

L.769

5

.0s4

6

.031

6.823

7.9

3.493

3

L.77

s,725

6

.13

7

2nd Crop

70

3,992

4.936

L.7 44

6.227

o.I)b

7.97L

3rd

Crop

7"8

6.362

7

L.652

6.678

6,T48

8.330
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Crop

7.7

9.48L

9.872

L.57 3

6.773

6,L27

8.346
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7.7

I.LLI

L2.340

.862
L7 .37 3
4 .7 02
L.921
L.425
7 .702

.635

6.952

6

.065

8.587

L.778

¿+.óól

6.022

6.665

1.841

s .438

6

.059

7

L.745

s.737

6

.05s

7.476

1.684

6.220

o.Il.b

7

.904

L.629

o.J/o

6.07L

B

.005

1.689

6.725

O.UII

8.4L4

50 ppm
Pas DCPD

pH

xl0-+M

O Time

7.8

lst

Crop

100 ppm Pas

.908

.609

7.8

3.493

4.730

lst Crop

7.9

2.994

3.29L

Crop

7.8

3.992

4.936

3rd Crop

7.8

5.364

s.964

4th Crop

7.7

7.LLT

7

5th Crop

7.7

5.364

9.049

2nd

1

pH2P0a

ptt-%ÞCa

+rapCa

.495
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Time

O
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pH2POr*

.609

99.23
31.611
L4.725
.141
3.028
L.425
5

.279

c

YI

Figure 13 illustrates
(pH2Poa

the change in phosphate potentÍaI

+ ra pca) with cropping for the five crops growïr.

The

phosphate potential for the control treatment increased linearly

from about 8-2 to 9.0 with cropping. phosphate potenríals for
untreated soíls \¡/ere greater than for any other treatment.

Application of 5

ppm

p as MCp d.ecreased phosphate potentials

compared to the untreated soí1, but were generally greater than

for any other treatment except after crop 5 where the phosphate
potentíal was less than for the 50 ppm p as MCp or DCpD treatmenEs.
Phosphate potentials for the 5 ppm p treatment varied. between g.0

and 8.5 r¿ith croppÍng.
Phosphate potentials varied from 7.7 xo 8.3 when 10 ppm

p

as

MCP

was added. These values are much 1o¡¿er than for 5 ppm

as

MCP

and control treatment. phosphate potentials when r0

p

ppm

P r¿as added r¿as similar to that of the 50 ppm p as MCp treatment after

two crops. After five crops the P potential v¡as lower than that for

the 50 and 100 ppn p as MCp or

DCpD

treatments. This indicares

the 10 ppm P as MCp treatment usuarly maíntained higher phosphate
concentrations in soil solution than the 50 ppm p treatments.
The lowest phosphate potentials, after five crops were

were obtai-ned when 20 ppm p as

MCp added.

gror,lrn,

phosphate potentials for this

treatment increased for crop L but decreased from this value for
crop 2 to 5. The phosphate potential for this rreatment r¿as less
than for the 50 or r00 ppm p treatments after 3 to 5 crops \{ere
grown' This índicates that;the 20 ppm treatment maintained the hishest

92

pnosphate concentration in soil sol_ution.
The phosphare potenríals for 50 Þp* p as MCp and DCpD were

simílar.

AddiËion of 100 pprn p as

MCp

and

DCpD

also resulted in

simílar phosphate potentía1s. phosphate potentials for the
ppm

50

P treatments \¡rere greater than that of 100 ppm p treatments.

Phosphate potentials with these treatmenLs \¡/ere low initially

but

increased almost linearly with cropping. phosphate potentials

for these treatments increased to values greater than for the
and 20

Þprn

P as

MCP

treatments for crops 4 and 5.
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STIMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The concentration of phosphorus in soil solution of most Manitoba

soils is unusually ínadequate to supply the phosphorus needs of most
crops grorùn and fertíLizer phosphorus has to be added for optimuin yields.
some authors have suggested

that a singre-large application of phosphorus

applied infrequently was as effective in increasing yields as v/ere annual
but smaller applications when equivarent amounts of phosphorus \¡rere
added over a period of time.

other authors stated that annual applications
\rere superior to the infrequent large applications. Thís studl/ r¡7as
conducted to determi-ne the relative effíciencÍes of a síngle-large

apprícation of phosphorus versus sma1l-frequent apprÍ-catÍons.
hundred ppm p as MCp or DCpD and 50 ppm p as MCp or DCpD
'ne
r¿ere thoroughly mixed with the soir to represent single-large
applications whereas 5, 10 and 20 ppm p as MCp were added as a band
treatmenË prior to seeding of each barley crop to represent frequent-

small applications.

síx crops \^/ere grown, yield and soíl analysis
(uattco3-extractable p and SolubiliÈy studies) were used
to evaruate

the supply of phosphorus from the various treatmenEs.
Yields of barrey were increased. by phosphorus apprícation.

yields

for crops 1 and 2 generally declined in the order: r00 ppn p as MCp
or
DCPD > 20 ppm p band > 50 ppm p as MCp or DCpD >
10 ppm p band > 5 ppm p
band > control- yields for crops 3 to 6 decreased in the order:
20 pprn P band > 10 ppm p band > lO0 ppm p.as MCp or DCpD > ppm p
5
band
I 50 ppm P as MCp or DCpD. The average yields,
average of alr crops
grol¡rn' were greater for the sma1l-frequent applicatíons
than for the

single-large applications when equivalent quantities of p were

add.ed.
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Phosphorus content of plants treated wíth 50 and 100 ppn p as MCp or
DCPD

were much higher than the phosphorus conËent of plants treaËed wíth

5,10 and 20 ppm P as

MCP

for crops 1 and 2.

However, for crops 4,

5

and 6 percent phosphorus in plants treated with the smaller but frequent

applícations of phosphorus r^rere equal to or greater than plants treated
v/iËh single-large applications of phosphorus. The average percent
phosphorus Ín plant tissue, average of all 6 crops, vras grearer for the

single-large applications than for the sma1l-frequent application of p.
The higher average for the single-large application was due to very

hígh phosphorus levels in crop 1 and 2 in r¿hich luxury consumption of
added phosphorus occurred.

uptake and percent recovery of applíed phosphorus declíned with
cropping for the single-large applícations of phosphorus. In conrrast,
uptake and percent recovery of applied phosphorus remained relatively

constant with cropping for the frequent-small applications, partícularly

for crops 2 to 6 inclusíve.

The greatest total uptake and. percent

recoveries of applied phosphorus occurred when 50 and 100 ppm F were
applied.

These higher recoveries, however, were not reflected in yield

increases.
NaHCO3-extractable phosphorus decreased rapidly with time for the

single-large applications of phosphorus - whereas the banded. treatments
maintained extractable phosphorus levels at relatively constant 1eve1s.
NaHCO3-extractable phosphorus contents \,Jere greatest for the single

large applícations of phosphorus for crop. 1

and,

2 but declined to values

less than thaË for the 10 and 20 ppm banded treatments for crops 5
Â

and
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Determínation of the solubílity

of phosphorus in the soils

a functíon of croppíng showed the following:
applícation had the highest initial

as

the largest phosphorus

p solubiliËy"

Phosphorus solubility

decreased with croppíng for the síngle-large applícation of phosphorus.
The solubilities

after the first

approxÍmated that of HA after 5 crops vrere gror¡/n,
thTo

to three crops, soils with frequent-small dressings

of phosphorus had higher solubilíties

of B than soils with

Ëhe

single-large applications of phosphorus.
rn summary, these ínvestigations show that small-frequent
applications of phosphorus are considerably superíor to síngle-large
applicatíons of phosphorus ín increasi-ng yields when equivalent

amounts

of phosphorus are applied over a períod of time. The small-frequent
applications also maintained a sufficiently

higher enough concentratíon

of phosphorus in soil solution for all crops whereas the single-large
applicatíon maintained high concenËration of p in soil solutíon only
for crops I and 2.
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